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hmiiirs have been heaped

, • i fi-i-i-t men in. the armed

molding to mepeagM Wnt

,. \niiy Press Relation*. See-

i u im;int Edward I. # B ! F 83,

,, Mi. and Mrs. John Sul of

I nu'uln Avenue, Has been

I,.,| tin- M«ond Oak Leaf

i,, ID the "Air Medal which
,,.,.! been aw.rded »eWal
,i, :,^.(, nnd to tfhieh had flnt
, ,,|, |,. ( | the First (m Leaf
., , i.i. Sul ia n**%«*or of i>

Harrington
To Appeal
Conviction

%
vmjr Fortress of the 96th
,'lincnt Gruup which has
ii bmnbs on German Indus-
,,;cis. His unit, operating

d is part of the
\n Divimon.

j • •

M.uiiHM-'s Medal has been
i,..( posthumously to Frank
..|>i. Mm of Mi. and Mrs, Mi-
Iwinitski, of 15 John Street.

i i.i was an able seaman of
s. Merchant Murinc when

• iik life. A native of Car-
I,, a I tended CartGret public

,; mill later was employed
,. i n-ti r-Wlu'ltr Corporation.

On the ipeaken' platform and taking part in the
prcientation ceremony at Foite ̂ -Wheeler Corpora-
tion Friday were (left to right):. S««v* Takact,
r*^rM*ntlnf Local 444, C.I.O.; En<ign Jcrtjr Me-

\1 (idodman, ton of Dr.
i . Maurice Goodman of
- Avenue, left yesterday

; fin- the armed force* a*
iii-i-r from the local Selcc-
vri- Board. He has been an
•.liimi-ian at the Foster-
, |il:mt for the past ciithl
II,. is the brother of Capt.
iiniltiian of the Air Corps.

Clayton S. KiiiR of Mill
n: Aveiiut1 and Cpl. George

• if ~;('< I'lTshlng Avenue are
R l i

Republicans Name 3 !
As B Of E. Candidates

CARTERET—The two Repub-
lican incumbents on the Board of
Education, Frank Siekierka and
Michael Resko will be candidates
of their party for re-election at
the poll* February IS. Their can-
didacy was announced this week
and thrir petit ion fkl<-d with Dis-
trict Clerk Lester Sabo, Their run
ing mate will be Fred Ruckriegel,
who will seek the plar-p to be va-
cated by Robert K. Hrown, This
ticket was chosen by a nominating
committee consisting of John J.
Ciko, John A. Turk, Mr. SHOO, Mr
Resko, Frank Haury uiul Mrs
John Bartok.

These three will oppose th<
Democratic candidates announced
last, week, Francis J. Kearney,
former member; Walter Niidie

< I l T h n g
i. I liy Army Press Relations

.. Kuropean Theater to be cn-
I in impurtunt work with the
, Tiiiiispait Survice, hauling
i in! aviation gasoline there

hint' '2fi thiougb tho buttle
• HI ihe Wentem front. '

» • *

' !>i K. MoCiuin, Jr,, seaman
h tfit

anil Eugene Wmiiak.

Craw, Howard Fntwiler; Ll. Col. HaroW C. Hoff-
man; Lt. A. E. Keating; Mr. CWlei W*Uk; Lt,
Comdr. S. H. McConnell; Harry S. Brown, Prtoi-
dent Fotter-Wheeler Corporation.

lt500 War Workers Are Praised
At Plant Pennant Presentation

Lt. Col. Hoffman In BOTO
For Ceremony last
Friday Afternoon

CARTERET — 1,500 employes
of the Foster-Wheeler Corpora-
tion again heard tilth praises
spoken as producers of war ma
terials last Friday afternoon when
the Maritime Commission's "M"
pennant was presented them at a
special ceremony in the plant. Lt.
Col. Harold G. Hoffman, former
Governor of New Jersey, acted as

Boy Scout Leaders
To Begin Studies

u. S.
J , ,
, h » pntfitj

t,,;ttietii ift'XJafap Endtoott,
.,11,., R. I. His address i»
Ward M-l. He la the son of

,n<l Mrs. Jostph McCann of
. • Street.

• i *

CARTERET
training for Boy Scout
itfatt hene J ¥ d d

course

1 M»lnar, Jr., son of Mr.
Irunk Molnar of Edwin

H.IS enlisted in the Navy
,,„« tutioiml at the Naval

i , uter, Sampson, N. Y.
pr, vivuMy employed at the
Mauls -Refining Company

, t «

r ,11 It. Houp «'f UPP1'1

. ;i Avenue, son of Mr. and
I Uaid Hojlp, ha« I'emi
, , id i'l.im the U. S. Naval
>l at Mare Uland, Cal., to

I...-I HoHHt«l,,lllJ, at Sa:>
r.il.. and Cpl. Stephen A.

i / lias bten moved Iruni
•.,'ii i'teld, Cal., to Mather

Piuilk i«asl

of

— . . . .njuht »t
Nathan Hule School auditorium.
Thin has been arranged by Francis
J. Kearney, chairman of the Train-
Ing Committee of Raritan Council,
who will give the course, assisted
by K. V. Rocky, Scoutmaster of
Troop SI. This course will be held
in a dories of six Wednesday eve-
ning meeting*, concluding with an
outdoor .session.

Hoy Scouts in Curterct will join
the Linus Club in collecting waste
paper, it has been announced. The

i Thuinaa W. Miles, son
ami Mrs. Russell I. Miles

.mill- Street, wrote home re-
in- is ••billeted in a beauti-

!l.i suburb near Paris." He
> France as truck driver on
I, c-ncounteriDg considerable

ihy und discomfort enroute,
the trip generally "al int;int; the trip j t » y

When he enttred, the army
a reporUr /«nd feature
lor the Newark Evening

i Walter Hylka, son of Mm.
. r a n of 43 John SUeet, 23

of aye has returned from
in- outside the Bnittd Stalei>.
• .is ,m foreign duty 48 months,
i lntulliKcnee Battery, i» t»e
a i Pacific Th»uter »r»d has re-

ii the following decoctions:
HI,-.Pacific C»»H>«iJ!n Ribbon,
1 londuct M|d»l and Ameri-

M d l I i i l i life

first collection will take place Sun
iluy morning, February 4, when
the troops will meet at- the Bor-
ough Hall. From there they will
man the trucks use! In the drive.
Arrangement* are in chargo «f
Clarence P. Perkins, chairman of
the -t'tailhtfl iJafmsu Council.

Other current activties of the
Hoy Scouts in Carteret have in-
cluded the 01 vrauiz-iition of a new
troop at St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Church, and the re-registering
of a former troop, No. H6, spon-
sored by the First Baptist Church.
Seven men already are working
on the troop committee of this
church. At St. Demetrius Church
th«' pastor, Rev, John Hiimliak, is
chairman of the troop committee,
and Dmitri Zaxownky is Scout-
master.

The next mvutiiig of thy com-
missioners of the ilktiict of which

Bororigft Jumps The Post;
Pays County Taxes First

CARTERET—Once more this
borough has paid a bill ahead of
time by nepding Middlesex
County the first installment of
its 1(145 U&eH before the date
on which the payment is due.
Tax Collector Alexander Comba
received u letter this week from
the county treasurer, Arthur J.
Hamley, setting forth that hiB
chock for »38,fil&,16 was the
nisi to reach his office. This paya
up the first quarter of Carturet's
portion to the county. Through-
out his term In office Mr, Comba
has made a record for paying
Carteret's taxes not only ahead
of time but for being the rust
municipality to meet its assess-
ment.

Coast Guard-SPAR
Romance For Kathe

muster of ceremonies, after his in-
troduction by William Lonedale,
head of the plant and vice presi-
dent of the company. Charles E.
Walsh, Jr., director of procure-)
ment of the commission, presented,
the "M" pennant and BIBO the
"Victory Fleet" flag, denoting ex-
cellence In the manufacture of
war materials.

V«terant Take Pai't
The address of welcome, was

given by Harry S. Brown, presi-
dent of the company, and Mr.
Walsh handed the award to Steve
Takacs, representing Local 440,
United Electrical and Radio Ma-
chine Workers Union, who pledged
continued effort on behalf of the
workers. The pennant was raised
by Edward Godlesky, John Dono-
van, Anthony Novobilsky and
Samuel Sohayda,. veterans of the
present war, who have been re-
employed by the plant,

Edward J. Conlon and Miss
Aune Massola received the Mari-

4-2 Vote To Suspend Chief
Follows Hearing From
Which He Was Absent

CARTERET — The suspension,
without pay, of Chief of Police
Henry J. Harrington fat three

, WonttiB and fifteen days is to be
I appealed to the Court of Common

Pleas, it was indicted this week,
by the Chief's attorney, William
George of Jersey City. Mr. George
18 counsel folf the New Jersey
Police Chiefs' Association, but
toss not present last Friday night
when a majority of the Borough
Council voted the conviction of
Chief- Harrington, and his sus-
pension on six of seven charges of
dereliction of duty. H. G. Davis of
Mr. George's law firm appeared for
the suspended chief at the hearing,'
in the Council Chamber of the
Borough Hall, but left with him
and two representatives of the
Chief's Association when a third
postponement of the hearing was
refused. The chief himself told
members of the bcrroUgVs govetn-
ii>C body, "I'll guarantee on my
honor to have my case ready next
Friday night when my attorney
arrives from Florida. I feel un-
less this is granted to me the peo-
ple will know I am not being given
an opportunity for a fair trial."

His plfrt however WflS refused,
and he and Pol^e Chief Murray
Of Perth Amhoy, Police Chief Mc-
Carthy of South Plainfield, and
Mr. Uavis then stormed from the
room, and the hearing proceeded
without the defendant. The convic-
tion WM by a vote of 4 to 2, the
two Democratic members of the
Council voting in the negative.
They were not on the Council De-
cember 7 when Daniel Molnar, Jrc,
killed four persona, this shooting
later resulting in the charges
&gain»t Chie.f Harrington.

The chief was charged with be-
ing absent from duty without leave
on December 7. He was accused
with failure to liavu sufficient
workable and adequate guns on

CAKTBRET—The photograph above, sent to this newspaper hy
the Public Relations Service of the Army, overseas, shows First Lieu-
tenant Walter Kotacs receiving congratulations after he had been
presented the Bronze Stnr Medal for meritorious services. Lieut.
KovaCT, extreme right, IH shaking hands with his commanding officer,
fct Col. Kenneth A. Cunih, who made the presentation. Alongside ĥe
Carteret officer is Captain Angell, commander of the company in the

Carterefi
B-24Reai
For Acti<

Plane Purchased
'E' Bond Proceeds
Is Christened 'Avi

CARTERET —
sons from this Itorough
work had led to the pur '
a FI-24 Bomber in tb« f
Loan saw - this bomber ye
on a special trip to Fort
bomber is assured throu
purehasi; of $230,000 it
bonds. In this last drive pur
here amounted to -$281,0
average of $210 per per
all residents of Carteret.
in the party making the trip i
Emil Stremlau, chairman;
master William J. Lawlor, E
Leonard, Louii Brown, Jo
Mulvihill, John Sweeney,
ran, Frank Siekierka, Sur _
Principal George S. Goods
drew J. Hila, Leonard V
John Nesterwit*, Thomas
ski and Mrs. Charlee E. C ,
editor of this newpaper. Thej
f«pr«a«nt«d th • mm
banks, schools and indunt.
also indudud the Middlesex'
chairman, Philip T. Ru«
Mctuchen.

The bomber, ttandint
Fort Dlxl Air Field, be
words "Spirit of Carteret"
on iu left side, The _
ever, decides this name

^aucict vinvw* in unjiwtiii *L..(^.», ^ v , , - , . ( , — , # . . .

Chemical Warfare Service in which he serves. Thi» unit is attached
to the First Army. Lt. Kovacs, son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ko-
vacs of Carteret Avenue, has been overseas since early December,
1943. In civilian life he is a pharmacist and was employed by the MU-
tuch Drug Stores. His younger brother, Emil, is in the Merchant

CARTERET—A v«mnnw of the
armed forces in which a Carteret
man was otic of Die piincipul.s evil
urinated, last Wednesday, January
17, at New London, Conn., in the

ige of EiwiKii Vincent Kathe
. . . . . . C. G., to Miss Dorothy Mit
telstadt, Sl /C, SPARS. Earlier ii
the day on which he was married
the bridegroom hud received his
commission from the Coast Goard
Academy in New London.

I.take any action against /Molnar,
after the latter's wife complained
of his alleged use of drugs.

Called as witnesses wen; Conn-
cilmtn Huury, William Uhousu am)
Joseph Ciawronski, Former Mayor
Joseph W. Mitturh, Acting I'nlice
Chief George Sheridan, Jr., Police
Lt. Thomas Htnise), Putrolinen IV

(Continurd on I'tijfi' L)

time" Merit Badgos, which were workable and adequate guns on
(Continued on Page 2) • l,he A** ° f t h e shooting. He was

—' further charged with failure to

Parties Given
To3Policemen

CARTERET—Three police offr
:ers of the borough were honored

duing the pant weekend. Seventy
persons turned out Sunday night
to attend the banquet given by
the S. S. Redentore Society for
Lieut. Patrick DcSantisand Officer
Joseph Muaco, the latter a new
patrolman. Thtf dinner was at the
Park Tavern, with Luigi Boll&ci aa
chairman. Former Mayor Joseph
W. Mtttuch was OIIB of the
speakers.

Lieut. DeSantia, who wits re-
cently promoted to his present
rank, was presented itli a leather
wallet and key case. A ruby ring
waa given to Patrolman Muaco,
who began his- dutiea last week,
hy the members of the department
at the Foster Wheeler Corporation
where he was employed prior to

Mdrine.

War Casualty
Toll Is Now 46

FDR Birthday Ball
To Aid Polio Drive

<ve

ct M|d»l an
e Medal, In civilian

employed by th« New
lt Laundry in upper Rooae-

\venue.

to an-
,theArmy

M/Sltt.M/Sltt. l l en^lo* ' '
Hying FQrtr«« f quadron of

b h B ftltd by its. Miiln-.i', has bun
ii i,landing

• iit-c a n d 0

> of niech»nujal
' in Moxtres»,toi
' targets of any »
"if during a"

I h

Carteret is a part will be held Feb
ruary 21, with John S. Olbricht
in charge.

Rooney-Rocky Ceremony
Is Set For February 3

CARTERET — M i B a Eleanor
Fiances Roonuy, daughter of Mr.
and Frank Rooney, of Orange, and
Joseph Rocky, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Rocky, of Emerson Street,
will be married ut St. John's
Church, Orange, February 3, at
10 A. M. Miss Roonuy, a graduate
of the Immaculate Conception
High School, Montclair, Is em-
ployed at the Ureexe Corporation's
plant in Newark. Mr. Rocky, u
graduate of Carteret High School
und Rutgers University, ie em-
ployed at the tamo plant.

Ensign Kathe is the son of Mr.
anil Mrs, B. J. Kathe of Cypress
Street, this borough, and his bride
b thtt daughter of Mr. und Mrs.
William Mittelstadt of Los An-
geles, Cal. The,ir marriage was per-
formed in St. Joseph's Church in
the Connecticut city by Rev. John
Carey. The doubla ring rite was
used, at 7 P. M., and afterward
there waa a reception at tfle home
of Mrs. Mary Nicholas.

The bride wore a white satin
gown, made bouffant style, with
a square necklitie, and her tulle
veil w e arrange^ from a Hunter

(Continued jn Pane .',)

his appointment to the force.
Mr. Bollaci welcomed the guests

and Frank Scrudato acted as toast-
master. The entertainment pro-
gram included group singing and
solos by Joseph Nardi.

Among the other guests present
were: Prank Haury, William
Uhouae und Joseph Gawronski,
couhcilmen, Peter Deslmone,

Lawlor President
Of Savings & Loan

CARTERET—William J. Liiw-
lo i a g a i n hu» I K L I I C1IU:H;II p i t n i

dent, of the United Roosevelt Sav-
ings and 1-oun .Association, and
others who have served with him
as officers were re-elected at the
meeting of the Board of Directori.
This meeting was held Thursday
night at the headquarters, 17
Cooke Avenue,

These other officers are: first vice
president, Daniel L. Ogden; sec-
ond vice president, Joseph Gal-
vane'k; secretary, Russell Miles;
assistant secretary, SumnerMoorc;
treasurer, John H. Nevill, and as-
siitant treasurer, John tP. Goder-

CARTERET — N R W S from the
War Department received this
week brought the community's
total number of men killed in the
war to forty-nix. The latent cas-
ualty is Ptt. Harold Etheridge,
11) year-old srnti of Mr. and Mrs,
Vernon Etheridge of 617 Roose-
velt Avenue. He lost his iife in
Belgium January 7, on duly with
the Army Medical Corps. He had
enlisted ill February of lust year
and was sent overseas four months
iiKO.

Jlr wus graduated from Car-
ter el High School, at which time
ho WWJ awarded the honorary
.science medal. He attended Drake
Business College, Perth Amboy,
and was employed at the Foster
Wheeler Corporation and the
American Oil Company here.

Ho is survived by his parents,
a sister, Joyce, and a brother,

CARTERET — Final prepara-
tions will he made in the next few
days for the annual Birthday Ball
for the President, to bo held Tues-
day night in the Nathan Halo
Schjol. Proceeds fram this benefit
and tilt! others customarily held
throughout the country in honor
of President Roosevelt will be used
for aiding victims of poliomyelitis.
Carteret has several children who
havt! received the Kenny treat
ment provided by this' means, and
each year raises a large sum so
this work may be carried mi. In-
dications so far arv that 1045 will
be no exception, anil the chairman,
Rev. Dr. Kenneth MacDonuld has
reported generous response to ap-
peals from canvassers.

A souvenir program has been
prepared, and containers placed
throughout the borough for volun

be changed to the
Avenger," and Air Force
agreed to this arrangtmc.
lieving it a better choice ?

memorial to the forty-six ;
from Carteret who have
the war.

Major H«f»n Holt
An especially pleasant p.

the trip' was a reunion with _
William B. Hagan of thbrf
ough, who joined the partj
luncheon and took it on a
through the induction cent!
Fort Dix, where he is co
ing officer, His executive
Major George Httt,-took
Itors on a complete tour
processing of a group of l-^
who nad just arrived, exp'll
all phases of their
It progressed,

Luncheon was served at
(Continued on Page 2}

Details
For Ceremo

stad.
Elmer Brown, Abraham D.

Glass and Emil Stremlau were ap-
pointed association attorneys. The

eoupciinw.., r » n u~ - . » » - . • B w d »>90 a i l°P t 8 t | a b'ud«0>t for.
dent of the society, James J. Lw- 1945 and approved a number of
kach, tax assessor-elect, John A.
Turk, Lieut. Thomas .Herrwtl, Jo-
seph Saraillo and John S, Olbricht,
tire marshal.

Officer Andruw Toth, another
(Continued on Paye 2)

46 (Ballk 46
The namea which follow are those of galrant he-

roes. They aFe the nam«B of brave men who went
away, their hearts filled "with noble purpose and who
now lie in the folds: of an invisible shroud which we
call glorv. May we, in deed, thought and action, ever
strive to be worthy with them.'

new loans. A copy of the annual
statement will be found elsewhere
in this issue.

CARTERET—^tr, and Mre.
Jjtmtii! Brown of 46 Roosuvelt Ave-

ftfinue announce the ttit«»K«m«nt of
lt«l their daughter, Edith, to Max J.

>W m.fl(!»W. *on of Mrs. Sophia Gruhin
• boj-JaDd &e Ute Morris I. Qruhrn of

^ 0 3 jluiUw Bo-ulavai'd, Jersey
' a |ta4tt»te of

She

Jntw J. lUrlwwlta
Jotn NUt,y, Jr.

Funeral Ritet Yesterday
For Mrs. Esther Fezza, 67

CARTERET—Funeral seivit-es
took place yesterday for Mrs.
Esther Fe«a, wife of Joseph
Fcwa of 16 PeTshinR Avenue.
Mrs. Feaza was sixty-seven years
of ugu and di«d at her home on
Monday.

She is survived by he/ husband
and six children, one of them a
borough whool numi, Mm. Fred
T, ^imonh. The others are Julius
JPiwtor, «f Hungary; Loujs of/Car-
ter»t, Mn. John F. Albau, Mr».
IWturd £ Cwtallo, all of CarU-rtt,
a n i Mrs. Stephen J. Bundit of
Perth Amboy. There also are. eight
grandchildren.

APTira SOLDIER'S BABY
CAJRTBRET—The infant daugh

Mr of S/Sgt and Mns. Juxeph
ipkah wai Wtiscd at the Sacred.
Heart Church Sunday by the Ruv.
A. I, Sekion. The ipontors for
l Mdt Mtell»ww«t Med-

John, at hdme. He waa a member
of the First Presbyterian Church.

W»IHHM In Action
Private,". A&ra J.. Asahinsk'i, 2fi,

was wounded in action in Belgium
on Dec, 31, according to a tele-
gram from the War Department
received by his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Leshinski of Mary
street, He attended local public
schools and the Middlesex County
Vocational School at Perth Am-
boy.
' He first entered the Army in

July, 1938, received an honor-
able discharge in July, 1V-41, and
re-entered the armed forces Au-
gust 21, 1943. He was previously
employed at Foster Wheeler COT
poration.

The War Department also noti-
fied Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sohayda

(Continued on Page 2)

throughout the borough for u
tary donations. Known as the
March of Dimes, fhis part of the
canvass brings'in many contribu-
tions, as (lo the other appeals marie-
personally and by mail. Dennis
'Ttttdtenud "ftr d»-chairman with
Father MacDonald, and Miss
Helen Wilson of the High School
faculty haa organized the commit-
tee of young girls who work for
the campaign,

Wife Of local Resident
Ends We In Mew York

CARTERfcT—Lt. Thomas tlim-
gel was notified at police headquar-
ters Monday night by New York
police that MM, Anna Varga, wife
of John Varffa, of 7 Salem Avu-
nue, this borough had committed
suicide in New York City. The
husband was notified to claim the,
body at the Fordham morgue.

CARTERET—Frank Scr
who will present an honor
every farnlly in Carteret .
has members in service, has)
the representative of these
lies who will come to the prcu
tlon ceremtmy bring with Hi)
her a paper on which is
the name of the family
number of persons in
These papers will be tiirnei)
thus cerraxmy wtcn the scra.,__
presented, and will provide^
means of checking which f»m
have received and which have.,
received these colored honor fj
which he has provided. 1
family with four men in _.
will bring t» the meeting a F .
on which f» written its name,!
as Toth, and the number 4. W,
this is handed Mr. Scrudato he.jj
give tho representative prtf
four copies of the honor iofl
that each of these men or
may have a personal copy.

.TEACHERS
lfHMWPf. -IklwVan
<ifBdUc*rt<)r,M Teach

'"" ' " " Sh

A PROCLAMATION
WHEREAS: Tuesday, January 30, is the birthday

of Franklin frelano Kooaevelt, President of these
United States, and

WIlESRfcAS: President Rgosevelt himself auflered
the ravages of poliomyelitis, and

WHEREAS: The people of the United States'each
year marVhis courage and stamina in figrhtlng the-
effects of this disease, by raising funds for the aid of
othenf M atricken* arjd • . , ,

W HERBS AS: Reaidwts of thin community, attacked,
by poliomyelitis, huv« been aided throujrh.ewb funds,
a n d • . . . ' : . " • & . . • • ' • . ; " ' • ' • ; • , ' • ' '

WHESlfiAS: Each year a Birthday Ball far the
President^ held as patt of this twnd r^Hi <?wn-
paign, Atti

WH
ter«t

teret, d f i ereby g u p p t
each railftfrnt of the qomin
day B»li|to«J further to "

ibl tk

Copies'8)*o are to be
organixatlotw here.

Xhis presentation ceri T

take place at Carteret High
Monday tjigat, Februajy 5 I
o'clock. Public officials ha*
invited and the principal i ,
wit} be Raymond Lucht of
ton, d«pi)W administrator V
U. S. T»»pury Department.'

Danct To Celel
ict<

[AS: The next such \>0 takes place in Car-
night of Jaauwjr aOj, sa^t, "

-The vict
the Derrlotifetic party hi „
vtjmbw will bu celebrated oiL.
[tomorrow tiifht at u dance j l
Jamw' Hfll, Honored (piei
frit Mayor, and Mrs, Step
Bkiba, Councilman John
*nd Edwa,rd J. CoiiKhlin,
Mr«. Loshiok and Mm. (
and Jsmw i, Lukuch a,.
Lukach. Mr. Lukiu-h was,
r Asseaigr and will lake 1
||ee next, Spring. He is
ejigirman of the dance, hi
a souvenir -program »li

partd..
; These officials and tha
twill »«rve flit the reo«pti|
mittee, won| with the
other party Icadors: f
and Mn. El««r E. Br<i

id Ktt. g l
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Local Plant Enpfeye
Dies Of Heart Attack

( ' •MMT' i ! !1 ! ' ! K n i t r ' : i l s«ntinpri-

HH'MU ;t n uv V.1 u . i i l r I i U l l l i i l t l l

' I I H i ' " I i.ni nf l l u ' i - Siri '( ') who

i l i f l ..f ;i 'M ;i : ,<II;K I, \ \ 7< l n i « l ny

a f t ' 1 n on n •h "> ! . ' • i j * < • i I n 'Hnrk.

M i ' ' r tn i . i ' : 'iJi.l in ;< h f | hN work

,it i hc >'<'••'•' W v - :>T jitutit w h i ' i *

h|- hit-1 '• nii ' .^. . , ! vine, | ! i ] 7

Win n !H- i mi1 h"ic- frnin Toriinjf

t(

, , i nil Ii*- ' ——

CMHI Guani-SPAR Activities At ffigk School W o r k e ; f l

I ' m l , I I

of
tip

ill(|liel

i l i ' i i i ihci l j r iin exi'itiiilt imcl l lnnr:

intr my'i'<'ry piny, will lie iue«<>iiti <l
l»y the .Intiiin ( ' law nf < x i i n i l
lli'ih RI^IHII Thiirwlny niphl. Kcli
mnry K The cant, rhown l>y Mrs.
ll;ii'ii<'lli' I chi'or, Include*: J o h n

Wilhelm, S t e w a r t Brown. ClnrlyR
Jncnhowilr., Helen fhntr l lo . Arn-
old Reiwilir, C'hmlM Kii'dl'l, Ste-

er lieml ill-.— w.t< ii i3»i-n «! ihc VVI> " l ) l n " ' J t ' n n Mercln, Sophie
»mc flow4». Mis- Bitihara Kinjc,' '- '"^i- ' •«"»'"<' O'Brien, Ger trude

l i ' i i i r i h S ! n - i i n i i r i l a n o l d

»f white tf«r
,'imi bdby'H

hreath. The bnd<Kn>»ni'« *\*\vr.
Mis, Mnii'll'v Knihe. nf <ni lcr i . : .
who WIIH Ihr niuid ill" hiiiini, U U I T

u taffeta (futtii nf f'il.1 i-»l"i, innd<-
in ihr iiinii1 " l y l f «• the hride's
i l r iw . nnil i 'niii '-i l lnlNVitiin rmr>*.
Her lieml i l l . " " wnn a linni «! lh(

n , C i K i n H e w i i f i x t y ^ i x y e a r n

iUTt' n n i l :i v r t c l i l l i n f t h e

> r t t i ! K h - A n i i - r i « - : i n W a r .

l i e \ v : p II n i c n i b e i ( i f I h r I l i d t

> $ n m < S c i !>•!> " f S t . . l f > « e p h ' . i 1!. <'.

l l l ' e i i , t i e I d i J u u i y ! , < n | | f c o f

. •, t h ' K Mi'j'nt" " ' M i M ' i n h e i ' s ( i f
11 l n y l n ' i . I ' n u n ; m i f ivsi'« n p i i ' l

i I ' . c 1 n f i ' i n I ' . u - l i T e t , O r d e r

l - i i - i ' i l i - i •

. Hi -"I. i hi w r l i m , ['hoi'Uc Sluiw

Cloni;iii, hr i: surv ived by hlne

fj l i l ' l i i ' i i : Vinf'i'y and KKMI at

h p m e ; K i•! VV.. phnimm-ist '* mute

pf'-'Ti'l di i" . I . S. N a v y , nf Wii»h-

i^pri••>. H ' .: Mi-- .Mhn Mcl lon-

li'yll iiii.l M • liiiiiiet MfDptinf l l »f

f'oi I Ki'nd-ir•. Mi" Miirunri'l Miinn

of Smil l i AMIIMIJ-, Mrs . William

J)iinseii <i( Miila'.van . Het'iretint

W i l l i a m , "vi i cai , iiml John K. nf

Wonill iriik'i .; :dsii Hi j;i'nmlr:hil-

<hTn; :i •• .MI-I, ^i^ter Mnry 1'hilip

oif T n n i n i ' i o i i . anil four brother*,

I J d u a i d :unl I'linrlc* of Toi'vinjr-

tbn, tin- liev. Phi l ip Cnnrflii of

fftnU'ii Islniiil nnd r red of Hi'

his

fhi"'liiirtMmalii, wore n nhiltariy Hi.hh.owitK. Hidenc floltonr.. Jnlm

Mylcd irmvn of xhi'll pink tnffetn : l l > 7 n k n m l W i l l i l>m Wiljruit.

mid hi'f tiara und bmii|iii'i wen

nf pink row*.
Thorna* Scully of (,'nrtcrel, th

briil*KfY)(im'« uncle, artPil flu
li.'M mnn, und 1'iitiiek Invin
Ooltimbim, Ohio, WHS the (inner
The couple me in New Ymk dur
ing En«t|rn Kflthe'n leave, anil vlt.-
itcd in r^ricret thin week. Tm
liridcRromn i.i H ifindnntc of CHI-

Ticki'tn will Ro on sail' today,
ami may in, boucht tiom William
Slivfo, MRrion WeRtfruitlrt, R«(titin
AflitmH, Annn AmlHIu. Willitim

( l f i l T n « k , Wnllcr Mynio, Sumuel
HfilnwHtch, Chsrlos FnM'ksH, Sic
vi*n Timkn and Mni-y Ann

W«r Casualty
Iliich SchDol, altemled Hut , {Continued from 1'aw 1)

„ University and WHK employed ! o f 2'fi McKlnley Avenue thnt their
:hy (he United Smt.'K Mctaln Uc- j „„„_ g / g R t William Sohnytk, had

Company in iff miiin nfficc.
hride \* n ifrnduati nf thojTh.

(Inivi-rnity nf Cnlifornin and was
I employed by the Win Department
in W«»hin(ftnn before joining the
SI'AKS. She i» stationed in New

i. HIHI her himhnnd hii» been

li*pn mining in action in Luxem-
bnurff iiineo Dscemher 10. Tin*.
younit itolrtiM-, WJIOHP nl»tci- is thf
Wife of the Bnrnu|<h's Tux Col-
lector. Alexander Cnmba. in 24

.nil her » « r t h*. neon I**"" o f a ( f c "n .d . h ' d . b B " 1 " . n t

tn new duty it Alnnwri.. I <?«"? «\enr tn thf ,dfy °" t h e
Ante thr tel«frahi of his miMor-
tune rnt«hcd his famflj, Jurtuary
10. He wan born in Carteret and
attended Middleiex County Voc»-
tion School, Perth Amtoy. He wan
employed n the machine shop of
the U. S. MetaU SeflninR (Com-
pany, Carteret, before tip entered
thr Army three yearn an<>.

Harrington
(Cnntmueii irnm Pane 1)

ti-r Mortsea, Mrs. Annn Molnar
and her sinter Mm, Mary Toth.

The testimony of Haury,"""
(tawionski and Mittuch, ttcmleil to
uliow thqt the chief failed to ndviso

ST' inp on the nlher
aie: IdchHiil Iliinnviin, .li>hn Ma-
7.11 r, .Innchim (Inn'ljnk, Krnetl
r'nieknH, Klniei1 Delnei, .lohn Ko-

jvai-H. .Inaeph Campbell, GeorE"
Ilislnk. Thomas Kennedy, 8tewnrt
('hodonh, Rernlec Wir.na. Uichanl
Alhrccht, John Ru.'fhnk and Jo.
«oph W. Mitturh, Jr.

Vri—ift\ At Sunrfty
Miss Annft Drew Scott, liinh

."-hool principal, on Monday -and
• Tuemhty •fftMhiii ivnel
j Ihf'rftiflwdttW'^Hltr+i •

vcy of the senior hiu'h nrhonl :it

' lle'il Bank.

I J'lnns nre brine madi; now by

tlir Hobby (,'lnl), fur which Miw

Anne Gibney in faculty ndviwr, to

j linvc a show noxl rtprinR. In this

non-membrrn also may enter ex-

hibits . Officers of the club, chosen

I ut the recent, nu'i'tinjr: President,

! Alice (ilnhownki; vice president,

JKnthrrine SnlHvan; secrntary,
iJeannine Beech; trennurer, Mil-
dred KomleRki.

Another activity now in pron
pect is a viiit'to New York to bo
made by' Thespian Troop 42(1.
Tills group will attend n perform-
ance of "A Bell for Adano," ill u
matinee next month, or in March.
Mrs. Lehrer will cnapernne.

I (ontinueA fmm Page 1
Intel df»itrlhtitwl ttUn to all i

v.iirken. at the plnnt.
llonry T. Leonard, aMlitnnt to

the lnrtnulrinl Rnnineer, led sing-
iiiK the national anthem, for which
the Cftrteret Hlirh School band
pnivided t h e flecompnniment.
Philip Wanm directed this accnin-
pnnimem.

N»ty OftnVi Spklk
1,1. Commander R, II. McCon-

noil, chief public relation* officer
$lw Shipplnir Administra-
Trninlnir Depnrtment, and

„.! Jerry MrOrnw, U.S.M.S.,
nirrivor Of the KinkinK of his ship
by n .Iftpuneso submarine, were
other upenkers, nnd » motion pic-
lure, "Return to •Gtmm," also wm

Soldiers Enjoying

(Continued \rm Paqe 1)
Club, with Raymond

Lucht, dpputy administrator of the
Treasury Department In

Major Jeremiah J. Srmy of the

Ait- PirfH's intellifrem*- pr«wle.(l,

nnd II talk was given ulso by Major

William (iaiTPtHonpof Perth Am-

boy, im old frlenri of many in the

pm-ty who is ntationed yt tb" field.

Mr. llui'KK1'1' '"Id bin hearem thnt

Ibis cminty sold 112.2 of its " E "

MEN'S
SUITS

..,,n>l i|iKitii. doubled its total j ̂  n|7r)p.,'eWbfr 7 Uiat he would
quota and led tne state in total I b e a w a y f r o i n l t ] (, borough that

dny lo attend it mectinp of the
State Police Chiefs Association,

From Sheridan, Hemsi'l and
Mortsea, the upeeinl attorney John
C. Stocki'l, elicited testimony to
show that the Hot (,'tinn were not
in working conditions thnt day.
Hcmscl, one of the policemen who

huscd Molnar after the ki l l ing,
testified tlmt if the (tuns were in
good order, he would hnve killed
Molnar.

Mrs. Molnar told of the events
in her homo when Molnnr alleged-
ly killed hoi" father and attempted
to kill her sister. She testified that
she told Chief HttiTington her hiis-
bnnii CHrriod guns and that he was
addicted to "dope," and said she
had rnmpluined to the chief about
threats to kill her and her family.
Her testimony wan ™bnUntl»ted
by Mrs. Maiy Toth, of Bonhani-

tnwn, Mrs. Molnar's sisteh.

ANn introdiiocd tn tho (f
W|iis I.t. Robert Menwen of Pnrds,
just Hflfk from fifty missions in
Buropr and holder of the Air
Medal with three Oak I,euf Clus-

«nd thi' Distiniriiishod Flying

With Our Boys
(Continual from I'ui/c 1)

a piitiont in ii U. S. Army Hos-
1J it ill in England, und expects to
return to duty soon. He is a native
of Pennsylvania und was a

i n i a k i T i n c i v i l i a n | i f i > .

|int

Sftt. John Magelln, Jr., of 12fl
Heuld Street, crew chief in H
nitdium bomber K1-oup, has been
cited by the I'lcs'iiU'iit for "out-
standiiiK iierfuiiinuicL' »f duty in
armed conflict with the enemy."
He has served overseas 24 months.

Parties Given
(Continued from I'agc V)

new appointee who took up his
duties recently, wns guest of honor
ot H party (fiven by his fellow
workers in the OFHC Department
of the United States Metals He-
fininjr Company, at Kolibaa Tav-
ern. Hostesses were the Misses
Ann Iloian, Josephine Patrick nnd
Judy Ostermiller.

Others present were: John Gav
ron, Josephine Tylka, Lcoe Bonal
nky, Steven Kopin, Sophie Corine,
Pnul KovacB, Willinm Clnypoo),
Kvelyn Cotis, Jcas Thompson,
Betty Zigetti, Loronio Bartol-
latto, Helen Maslowski, Walter
Cook, Ann Knppto, Henry Ho-
bieski, Ireni' 0i'»ben«a, Steven Ul-
leraber^er and Michael Pusillo,

On the following day official* of
the plant, Col, Hoffman and other*
went" to Ttansville, N, Y., whore
the ceTemohy Was repeated for the
presentation .of penniints to fly
above its hui1dtn«s.

CARTERKT - S ludents m \U>-

Himbus Rclioifl bnlil tln'ii- heads

just » little hijfhi'i- tliini ii^nnl now

lieciuidp of their pride in a i-cCcnl

achievement , the rnmpletinn of nn

af>rh»n, made by mcMberi o t the

Junior Rod Cross there. Mi?s A K -

nese Oundcrnon made the doslfrn
and Mrs. John Connolly super-
».nvd the work. The afphan nl-
ready has been sent to Camp Kil-
mer, and in the work of the fol-
lowing pupils: EWe NemiHh, Myrn
Drourr, Dolores Rubinan, Mar-
garcl Cspik, Beverly Zucker, Annn
Rnrik, Vivian Fodor, Mhrinn Kiihn,
Mary Woiny, Hnrriet Roirers nnd
hone Mnrie l.estei,

Chlltlren in this school now have
turned their attention to perfect-
Inp thllr hnnriw.-itinR, nimin^ *<>
Wfrifffe nipmben nf the
Writerf Club.

NOTICES

TO PLAY CARDS
CARTJ3RBT — Membett and

fiiemlR of the Carteret Woman's
Club will have a card iwitj^
Wednesday night at the home o^»
former president, Mrtt. Rustsflll
Miles, in Atlantic Street. Assist-
ing Mrs. Miles will be Mrn, RoT).
ert R. Brown, Mrs. Morris Ulftmti,
Mis, I'ereV C. Galbniith nnd Mrs.
Sidney Bnrrett.

UM t\t*ua
Bottles of blood plaarnn enn be

dropped without a parachute (ram
10,000 feet without brwk«f*, {hanks
to a ipeclnlly deitfned wmM box.

•from
ttle in II

pJtal. * « v . .ff«f|it -WWOH. 111 • ,

O h n i N i h a n d hutKi i
In Rose Hill Cemetery, i,iM,|,,

MRS. DOLAN ILL
CARTfiRET—Mm, Uflw,,,,, |(i

Ian of Pulwki Av*uoe J»« , m , , h ,
patient »t t i e Elton
Hospital, Elitabefh.

•triuiii
i;,..,,.

IT

« i MTHn ho( i«MV«i ,T >
If COOK'K » V

A X r»l: T
I'lrnl Mi)rtKKj(i' l.iiiinn
Meal KKIHIO Hnld ..M Cniilrnct ....
Klnek In- Kcileinl 11 >nrii- l.onn Hiink
(it her InVt'Wmpni.i
1'. H. (laviti'.iimi-iil I>|I||KIII|IIIII<
(,'nffli on Hnn<t tiiiil in Hjinkn .

nil l'"lxniri>« itcs? (l<!i»rw

>JBMT, V. J.

. . . i J i K ' - ,

- • • ' • •

IN MEMOR1AM

In loving memory of ourdear
Son and Brother, Walter Overholt,
who passed away Jnnunry 29,
1942.
"We who loved you miss you sadly

As it dawns another year
In the lonely hours' of dreaming

Thoiiuhrs of you are ever near.
Three long years have imtised in

silence,
Passed -with silent tears for you

Since that-, day that God called
you

For He must have loved you
too."

i Bereaved Mother, Father and
' Sisters. ';

FiMt Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, is » brunch of the
Mother Church, Thr First Rhnrch
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston
Mass. Sunday services at 11 A
M., Sunday School at 9:30 A. M
Wednesday, Testimonial meitinp
8 P. M.; Thursday, reading room,
2 to 4 P. M.

''Truth" in the Lesson-Sermon
subject for vSunda^, January 28.

Golden Text: "We can do noth-
ing: against the. ti'qth, but for the
truth" (II Cur. 13:8).

Sermon: Pass«(fcs from the
King James version of the Btblo
include:

", . . Speak ye every man the
truth to his neiKhhour; 'execute
the judgment of truth and peace
in your gntcs:" (Zech. R:16). COT
relative passages from "Science
and Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures" by Mary (taker Eddy In-
clude:

"The confidence inspired by
Science lies in the fact that Truth
is real and error is unreal. Error
is a coward before t ru th" (p.
368). "Truth had no home in er-
ror and error has no foothold in
Truth" (p.1 282). ?
Truth" (p. 282).

M M ? Iniectt
More than

sects are known.

I; or FVIH.H;
T O W H O M 1'f M A Y C O N C T . l i N ;

At n rpKi i lnr m ^ p t l n f f nr i h « C o n n -
e l l o f t lm l l n r r m g l i o f f ' u r t c r e t h r l i l
. I n n n i i r v i ; IS I •». 1 WIIH i l l n T l n l I n j
urtvprt ls i" t n e f u r l t h s l o n W f i t n c K - 1

i l n v cVi-titriM'. I ' V b n u i r v 7, l!lt">, I In1

M n y o r mil l 1 ' inn ir i l w i l l m e e t i't
S:0ll 1'. M. In l i m C o u n c i l C h i i n i l i p r s ,
M n n l i ' l p n l I l i i l M I n K , i . ' o o k c A v o n u ' ' ,
C n r t c r t ' i , N. .1., n i n l r x p o s o un<l H P ) I
n t in i l i l i r HII|I' II ml tn Hie h i g h e s t
h l i t i l cr i i i ' i ' i inl l i iH I D ipriHM nf «nl(!
o n (He w l i h t h r Horonu ' l i C l f r l f o p e n
t o I n H p f r l l i m rtinl In h^ p u b l i r l y rr in i
print 1 tn .xnlr, L o t s 1, 2, ;i, I, ."> in

lui'U f.'A, Iliii-Miifli "I I 'nric i - i ' l A H - ;
isHinrnt Mtip. [
T n k f f i i r l h e r n o t i c e H i n t t h o C i i r - j

t o r o t H o r m i K l i C o u n c i l linn, b y r c s o - j
iLltlllll iUHl PUISIUUII 10 lllW, HXfil II
m i n i m u m |n i. <•• nt w i i l c l i •:;ii.i i n i s
In mi ld b l o c k w i l l li.- s a M t o ^ p t h e r

n i l i i t l i c r i lpti i l lH

T"TA I.

Memlipr').- Klinn- A.ro i in in
•ilirifnH I'lpfltfert «»n MnrtffHF

i:,'«'ervpK nnil t'tl'livldPrt IV
Hpt-clflc UeMcrvpK
(lsniTiil Itr.ici-ve!"
|'qjjlvlilr«l I'rotlld

I, I A Ii I, I T I K H~

I l l l l l l t H

.H'.

' I' I-L'fi

UP
also

Sheet Metal
Work&Roofing

Estimates
Cheerfully Given

HENRY JANSEN & SON
590 Alden Street

WooJbridge, N. J.

ANNOUNCEMENT! :

the office of

Dr. A. PARGOT
97 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.

WILL BE OPEN

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
for the Practice of General Detittetry

Jlldg. Tel. 8-000S

t d l l H COhtH n f p r p p a r l h K i t e p i l 1111(1
I v r r l M i i K " ' I s f a l e .
T f t k c f u r t l i e r n n t l i f t h a t n t nni<l

s n i p , n r i i n y rtntp t o w l i l H i i t m a y
h e n i i j m i r n n f l , t l i o M J I V O I - a n d i ' " i i n -
e l l r p M ' i ' v c i ) t l i e r l K l i t i n l l « i l l n t r c -
l i o n l o r i ' J c i ' t a n y n n e » i u l l l i l i l f t
Hl l l l t i l SI' l l U l l i ' l l l l lH i l l S l l l i l I l l n i ' l l
t o s t i i ' h h l i M e r u s II n m y f i c l e i ' i , d i i s
I'PMiii'il l>< i n K f,\\ri\ I D i c i n i K n n i l
I T h n n f T n f TK*^"mont I n c u t a 1 o n e u r
m n r r i n h i t i n i n n l i t i l s . ' •hu l l lip. r e
colvcd.

t'pon ncrpptancp ot llic min imum
bid, or bid ahove minimum l>y the
Muym ii nil riti i i i i l l jii MI tlii- pnyin^nt
HiiTcof liv ilir imnlt imrr ucor i l lnK
to lhi> mnrner nf TMII'CIIIIUP in ac-
fOi'duncft with friiiM nf BUIL' nn 111'',
tho HuroiiRli uf Curtoret AVlll i lr l lyer
a Unrpnln nnrt Kaln licoil fur vnM
prtiiil.seH.

AI;IH;ST .i. pionuv,
ftorongli Clerk.

T » he a i l v p i ' t i p p r i . l i i i m a r y l ! i a m i
J a i i i m r . v 2 0 , I ' H ' i , i n [ I n . I ' n r t f i ' W
1 ' l ' P S S ' .

LUIGrS
PIZZERIA

BAR AND GRILL

Italian and American Food
The Best at Popular Pti&s

Friday - - Clam
Sat. - Sun. - - Southern Fried Ghlekni

WATCH fOR WEEK-END SPECIALS
All BRANDS WINE aad UQUGR
GREEN ST. CIRCLE, HIGHWAY 25

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
Tel. WO.-t.2092

THE «»FK WAY
vrlthont llnrnltnl

flracit or I>(«t
vocvi: HMH

SALON
2tn l lubart.
Dm. WXl.:ie:i

l i o n n o II A. M.
I) P. M.

P. A. 4-4145

Tel. Woodbridire 8-0995

RADIO SHOP OF WOODBRIDGE
110 Main St., Woodbridge, N, J.

NEW 8C USED RADIOS-
JUKE BOXES & AMPLIFIERS

FOR SALE OR HIRE

RADIOS REPAIRED Wm. Hoffman

IMS PANTS
[ or Oreii

CHARM
OR cum

PLES

Every R<>p*n Job Fully

Guar&ntectt. hor denning,

new part* or rrf U luting,

hi ntg yum watch to

ALBRKM Inc.
133 Smith St.

Pfrth Amboy

ACE UNITED SERVICE
Move your houkoholri lofsly
unywh^re und aviry where-
Nationally known shipper* of
Kuuuhold flood* Hoi ratei
quole^ ut cAfiMiidatsd re-
duced ralei Loodi Iniurid-
Without obli^aHfn.- mail Nil
ot furnitura unJ vc will t^yote pfKO
Callfprnin »pfclotul

UNITED SECURITY ASSOCIATED
WAREHOUSES, Inc.

2 « Wei l 6O1I1 ST , NEW YORK ?3, N Y

Circle 7 3191

WANTED
100% locution - Mtin Street,

Woodbridfe, N. J,, bj wM
known drug cniiin <yr|»flil»-
tion, » large itorc. Loot
leste or purchaie of prop-
erty will be comidered.
Write p»rticul»ri. ConfiJen-
ti»l to:

Met«Mk ft Company
288 Hobirt Street

Penh Aatlay, N. J.

"Today is the tomorrow we
worried about yesterday"

WHY WORRY WHEN A

PERSONAL LOAN
WILL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM?

K N O W Y O U R C O S T

DONALD T. HANSON
. . , Insurance . . .

Oftce: Residence;

P.A.4-8&00 Wo. 8-15924

A«iocii4«d with Boyulou B*oth»r»

A Co, oytr H ymri.

LUXURY

FURS

AT

GREAT

SAVINGS

IN OUR

JANUARY

FUR

CLEARANCE

A.
195 Smfth 8 t

When A Sniff

Becomes A Sniffle

Her<» is a guy who could-
n't take it. We mean he

/didn't take our hint about
our overcoats.

Briegtt .overcoats are in-
noculated against cold be-
cause they are all wool . .
tailored hardy for wea-
ther wear . . . fashioned
correctly for those who
demand style.

SQ 'warm up' to one of
Briega ovweoats. They are
loirg-weaWirjr. p ro t ec t ion
against winter blasts.

Fhre all wool

Ov»reoatH

9 W to

BRJEQS
SMITH . M K m C S T S .

PERTH AJtftfrY
CLO«D MMMT i > . M.

FRIDAY MdW^WAY* P.M.

AMOUNT
OF LOAN

$ 100.00
300.00
800.00

1,000.00

TOTAL
COST

$ 6.00
18.00
30.00
60.00

YOU
RECEIVE

$94.00

m,ot>
470.00
940.00

" Hid ft) M '

mm.,;:

BORROW THE "FIRST BANK" WAY
PERSONAL LOANS ARE ONE OF THE MANY SERVICES

AVAILABLE AT THIS BANK. WHETHER YOU.R N t t W

BE LARGE OR SMALL WE ARE AT YOUR

AII YOUR
FINANCIAL MATTERS

AUTHORIZED AGENTS FOR ALL

FIRST BANK AND TRUST CO.
SMITH AND MAPLE

PERTH AMBOY



ARTER

Among fhe Carteret Ckurche*iler A.
3 To Increase

ad In Pin Loop
Rfrr -The g

A kefr'ers Wrtfi three
office A pinfrfcrs U*t
mnk B ftnnrter tfij) *n

Soring Sweep Win

in the

A
178
217
170
1B1

SR2
OFFICE A

190
160

. 155
151

176
[SB
153
189
1*8

78
«0

140
187
2T4

854 B58
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CA'BTEfeBT-The
I Carteret Reca widened tfleir

margin in the City pin loop by
scoring a three-game sweep tti-
urtrph over the New HelrWfy Mon-
day rilgllt at tlie Recr^Wbni iflt?s.

In another match, the Ultes A,
A., Tolling in championship form,
hit scores of 998 and 1017 to taka
three games easily from Nemetlt's
pinners.

The Carteret Bar set a new lea-
gue record, by bowling 1065 in the
final gHttv* as th«y won three from
Bflnj Moore's. The Turkey's scored
t tWo«gBrtrt viotory over G.A.T.X.

TURKEY'S '
iftl nflp'ZuriUft 189 207 246

Elliott 188 169 139
UlfBSftlW 143 ...... ...,.,
Se iWt 177 198
Oy»*ski ......: 153 199 199
OHamra' 222 221 215

856 973 988
G.A.T.X.

Pomi 188 202
Crooks 124 177
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168 139
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n 16*
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148
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CARTERET BAR
Mtsjurintec 148
Menda 204
Niwak 186 180
Tarnowsky 19,1 146
Mayorek 166 282
tinea* •..,.;... Ifl^ 17fl

mvmrmuu*
K«T. D. fc. LfcfMtt, f

Young People's t>ay will be cel'e-
celebrated Sunday when the young
members will conduct the service.
"If Christ Be Lord" in the theme
and William Aitken will preside.
Dorothy Thorsen will offer the
prayer and Mrs, James Owens, the
Scripture. Vivian ColgHn, Ruth
Gaydos, Helen Muerk and Kenneth
Humphries will present four varia-
tions on the theme.

This service in Carteret opens
National Youth Week, observed
throughout the United States.

Tuesday night Inter - Church
nifcht will be held, with younft pSo-
pie of other churches Invited «s
special guests. The speaker will be
Rev. Kenneth Kepler, pastor of
Old White Church In Woodbmlice
He is the son of missionary par
ents and; was born In China and
was a misfttonary there until China

attacked by the Japanese,
social hour and refrestmnents wit
follow the pr<f|ram.

Friday night, members and
friends will fco to the County
Cnrlstian Endeavor's 64th Birth-
day Banquet at thp Congregational
Church in Woodbridco. Saturday
and Sunday, February fl and

deputation from Princeton Semi
nary will visit our church. This
visit will close with a social Satur
day night. On Sunday members o
the team will speak in the variou
departments of the Sunday School.

ftarbo, IT. , Gabriel fin**,
'rank Lipp*y, CTiKrleB terjak.
r., Stephen ViTfca and,Andrew

Siakot, ftr.
Sunday services: the first rtrv-

ce, comtMndng at 9:80 A. li . ,
will be held in the BngHsh lan-
guage and the second service at
11:80 A. Mv In ftunj(»rian. The
Hen flick Bems0t $od«ty and
Branch No. 144 of the Reformed
Federation will hfcve respective
meetrngs at 2 P.

The weekly sc
T

245
204
191
200

include*
OM Scout Troop meetrnj, Monday
81 fl;80 P. M., with Mrs. Helen
N«ml»h and Miss Marke t Balof,
eaclers, in charge; the- Boy Scou

troop will meet Tuesday at 0:30
P. M,, William Combn, Scoutmas-
ter atld Walter Rhaeffhauser, as-
sisWJit, in char*e. Friday at 2:3t
P, M., religious instruction foi
([Tftinmar and hijrh school student*;
Fricta? at 7:30 P. M., choir re-
hearsal. Saturday from 9 A. M
to noon, Sabb'sth School and con
ftrmation class.

'!.• i . ' •*•• '. t
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FREE MAGYAR REFORMED
Rer. Ale*«n«Ur Da'taciy, pa'itdr
At the annual congregational

meeting; of
•ently, the

the church, held re-
Rev. Alexander tfa-
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NEWS DELIVERY
Klelman 211 160
Chodoah 157 149
Richardson 147 149
Bowhard 175 171
Mardniak 165 218

846 839
OARTBHET REC

McLeod 198 160
Mudrak 19J 161
Mlsculln t 202 174

I

DISTILLER A
200
m
125
148
176

215
18B

We
125

Dacko - 172
Harrivan 212 177
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191
202
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149
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7M 859 826

BOLIER B
i ,i 191 169 170
vkt 152 171 186
; /ki 170 151 190
,il 15« 160 167

238 188 195

90$ 838 857
INSPECTORS

IroMih 159 161 179
ll.! ; 217 159 189

I.,T 184 152 151
m.wsky 184 169 140
:l: ' 212 163 lfiR

896 804 "777

Trimport Piffa
,i ;i iota! tonualcMt ttl 170.000,.
, 4,100,000 puplli ar« traniporte*

laily in 93,000 buses.

rociy, pastor, made a detailed re-
port of the past year's activities.
There were 169 services held dur,-
infc the year with a total sittuml-
ance of 11,664. At six occasions,
980 communicants partook in the
Lord's Supper. 127 «hurch mem
ber s are aervinu in the armed
forces. There were l i christenings,
6 marriages and 4 burials. Eleven
young people were confirmed and
two adults were taken over from a
non-Evangelical denomination

The financial report showed
110,165.68 receipt* and $6,730.34
disbursements. The balance with
special funds included is $4,182.08.

AB a result of the election of
the church council, it is made up
of the following members: chief
lay-curator, Frank, Pirif-yi, Sr.;

1531 vice lay-curator, Charles Fazekas,
182 Sr.; treasurer, William Kantor;
186
202
200

108
157
137
178
1&5

825

es
Wir Bad Record

CARTERET —Blanche Gutow-
ski, John Makkai, William flttuft
and James Kiraly, pupil* « Na-
than Hale School, played with the
Carteret High School Band at the
Foster tVhenler ceremonies lfflrt
Friday.

The Minute Man Flag will fly
agaifi February 1 at Nattian Hale
School, shdWhg 90.7* or mofa pu-
pilB partifcipUtioti in stamp or bond
purchases for the month of Jflnu-
ary. The following rooms had
100% pifpil participation for the
month: MIKK Filosa's class, Mrs.
Weisman'B class, Mrs. Kaplan's
clans, Mrs, Jakeway's, Mrs. Frey's
and Miss Glnda'a cla«s,

Thirty-two 7th and 8th grade
students will attend the Opera
Lohengrin today, with Sliss Julia
Ginda and Mrs. L. Ruckricgel' as
chaperones. .

CARTERET—The conviction of
Frank O'Reilly of 26 Hattsen Aw-
nve, Fords, on a charge of drunken
driving here last October 3 was
upheld Tuesday when appealed be-
fore' Judge Klemmer Katteitscn.
Benedict W, Harrington, counsel
for O'Reilly, baaed his appeal from
the conviction by the bontttgh rt-
corder, John H. Nevill, on a plea
the defendant had been denied Ms
constitutional rights. He MNMIt
court his client had not been per-
mitted by th« Carteret police to
call his own physician. The counsel
fnr O'Reilly also brought out that
the defendant had "tifferi'd a cfln-
eusgion of the brain in 194(1, re-
sulting in recurring dinsy.Hptllo.

Assistant Prosecutor fteiKy C.
Berg hoWever produced testimony,
that O'Reilly had staggered from
hin antomobile after It hfcd itrtloit
x repair truck of the N<Sj«f 'JSrtBy
Bell Telephone Company,, the ac-
cident which led to the charges
being filed. Dr. J. J. Reason teiti-'
fled he had pronounced the Wan,
unfit to drive, and Acting Chief of
^Police George Shcridin of the bor-
ough, said he personally had as-
sisted O'Reilly in telephoning and
•md made several effoBta to reach
his personal physician/Fifed G6m-
bos, engineer of the fire depart-
ment, stated O'Reilly wits abusive
to him, and Police Officer Frank
Versegi also testified for the state.

HERE IT
Annual After-Inventory'
JEWELRY SALE
Outstanding Values Offend

Only Once A Year

UKES
R. Makwtnakt

989
A. A,

187

844 929

189 182

Sr.; t e , ;
members, Charles Chaky, Frank
Cstemadia, Geza Buday, John Fo-
dor, Aaron Kovacs, Ueza McG-
gyesi, Stephen Paloczy, Alexander

Scbok, Sr.,
Julius Reis,

Perstly, Alcxandir
Louis Sipos, Sr.,

SHORT AND SWEET
CARTERET —The meeting of

the Board of Education Wednes
day night at which a heaving was
listed on the budget proposed by
the board for the next year, lasted
only five minutes. No one appear-
ed to question the budget, which
calls for total expenditures of
$380,714.58, of which the total for
current expenses in fH03,196. The
district, tax is set at $319,714, anV
State Aid expected amounts ,to

HONORED O NBIRTHDAY
CARTERET — Arlene Claire

Torok, (laii)?htpr of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Torok of Washington
Avenue, was guest of honor Sun-
day afternoon at a TffaVty which
her parents gave i" their home to
celebrate her seventh bftthday.
Rpri1 guosts wore Christine Morris,
Gertrude Crawford, Noelle Ur-
ban, Ronald Patrick, Julia Ann
Sosnowski, Stephen and Dennis
Torok, Mr. and Mrs. Hanry Morris,
Mrs, Alex Patrick, Mrs. Peter
Urban and Mrs. Michael Brady of
Cartcrc and Mr. and Mrs. Sewell
Crawford of Avcnel.

One-Teacher Schools
One hundred and eight thousand

rurol schools are one • ttat»«
schools.

,?51,000.

Musiyka
Bahfris
T. Skropoaki
P. Skropotki

4#1 #05 214
159 196 232'
19& 189 1811
178 219 208

908 998 1017
NEMETH'S

Hamulak 167 190 144
Nemeth 157 187. 149
R. Gftlvanek 213 159
Chomicki
Sloan

161 171 178
... 169 114 17.1

867 781 804

FAN CLUB1 TO MEET
CARTERET—Membsri of the

Elton Britt Fan Club and the
Happy Roving Cowgirls Club will
meet tomorrow at the Nola Studio
in th* WMCA Building, N«w Y«rk.
Miss Ann Curley Bozan is presi-
dent.

GAME SOCIAL
JACK POT $100.00

Every Thursday Evening
> AT 8:00 P.M.

St. Andrew's Church Hall
AVENEL ST., AVfcNEL, A. J.

UNCLE SAM SAYS
TURN THAT OLD CAR

INTO WAR BONDS

FOR VICTORY
WE WILL BUY

ANY CAR
Y«A* OR MODEL AHD

D PRICE

A&fc Fdr Items Ohly By Number
STOCK

NUMBER

PAY YOU A GOOD PRICE

For Quick Cash
Results Call
UNCLE JOE
WO. 8-0149

SPEEDWAY
AUTO SALES Co.

823 ST. GEORGE AVE.
Woodbridge

We tell food transportation,
not merely u e d car*.

(ITEM) '

Udie^ Diamond Brooch Pin _
* Set b IOK. filigree motJnrhH &M

1 tiger-Eye Ring
A rtil he-mkn's rinff

Gents' Onyx Initial Ri
1OK. heavy gold mouritiKg

lMta Ladies' Zircon Pendant
1OR. mounting and chain

E7 "'Ladies' Sapphire
14K. gold toautiful mountbf.

^"Ladies' Emerald

1 ' &.'•••

Can't be duplicated.

•' • I

buy

FLORSHEIM SHOES
With proper (hoc cue

you'll dliconr additional

miles of walking in

every Flonheiift pair.;

b*cau«e for orw it ftvn

Flonkim Show hm

g
to provide m>f*»im

MO*-" I t
+•!..

January Clearance!
YOU'LL LIVE OUTDOORS - AND LOVE IT

IN THIS ACTION WfcAR!

FOR BOYS
FAMOUS MC GREGOR

HOODED JACKETS
7.95

The name »peak» for the outstanding value and
quality of thia fine, hooded jacket. Water repellent,
all sizei.

FOR MEN

LEATHERJACKETS
9.95

Full iipp«r frohti in the»e quality jacket*, plus warm
fleece lining. A value hard to beat at tfti. price

6E-1W

STORE HOURS:
Moliday thru ThurwWy, 9:30 |p 9 t

P y , «>30 A, M, to 9 P. M-
i, 9;3O A. M. to 10 P M.

IHMM Cross and Chain
14K. heavy g^M. Don't miu this oiw........

Ladies' WaUets
Genuine leather. Aut'd color*

2V

""Ladies' Dress Spray Pta
Only one of the«e

Baby Rings
IOK. gold. Ail i»e«. 1

*• Ladies' Fancy Stone Bfacelet
Gold filled. Assorted stones

Gents' Leather Watch Straps,
No charge for installing $2.00 Wuei

Ladies' Diamond Rings
All siies and styles ii-.,,.

Gents' Diamond Rings
- Matttfe fn 14K. raooHrthf* .......

A"'.,

. thttt is no extra cferf* for cttdil at m *m of
bnnt—io U d$o applies for thu S«i*.

M '•*tft ivy:
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Greater Production Necessary
Recent activity of Director of War Mo-

"bilieation James F. Byrnes indicates that
1 |he leaders of our war effort are preparing

if for the possibility that the struggle in Eu-
£ rope may be somewhat prolonged.

The HiirldfMi demand for increased pro-
duction of .some war items and the revised
labor rules promulgated by Mr, Byrnes,
Indicate very conclusively that a serious
mistake was made late last summer in per-
mitting busincHH leaders to put over the
idea that t> partial reconversion could be
lafely initiated.

Scarcely ft day passes without an appeal
from military men or manufacturers of war

\£ material for additional! labor, Recently,
iJfr Charles K, Wilson, an official of thc Gen-

eral Electric Company, largely engaged
Upon war work, .suggested that the time
had come to compel non-essential industry
to itive up labor to essential war indus-
tries,

Anoth*)- industrial leader who urges the
transfer of workers from less essential jobs

pto the more Important war plants is Eric
(.Johnston, President of the U. S. Chamber
•Of Commerce. Mr. Johnston said:
V "Our complacency of last summer' and
[iarly fall now makes us look ti little silly."

There is no way to foretell the future
| | ind, consequently, it behoovea the people
Jtf this'country to resolve to go all-out for

i p W . Regardless of the amount of muni-
supplics, equipment and weapons

Jltlhat may be needed to completely defeat
enemies and however rigorous the re-

is may become at home, there must
|>e no avoidable delay in war production.

Something like 13,000,000 men have
| | » e n culled,to the colors. They stand in the

Dnt ranks of bwive men fighting for their"
^jgountry and their civilization. They are
{.^practically the only ones making any

worthwhile sacrifices for. the nation. They
ijleserve the support of every individual on
|',$he home front and if we have Americans

jwho are callous to their demands, the bulk
', the people will support any statute that

iConifress passes to compel proper action:

prrienre Hhowed that eighty per Cent of
supplies dropped at night were lout, while
ninety-five per cent of those dropped in
daylight were recovered.

But for the delivery of these supplies,
the American soldiers in Bastogne might
have shared the fate of the British Air-
borne troops at Arnhem. The 101st Air-
borne Division got to Bastogne just before
the seige tagan and WM joined by ele-
ments of the Ninth and Tenth Armored Di-
visions in holding- off the Germans.

While the dramatic resistance of the
Bastogne jfarrUoi has received Consider-
able publicity,'foports from Burope indi-
cate that every American division, involved
in the fighting • against Von Ruhdatedt's
veterans, fought Splendidly against heavy
odds.

The determined reactance of men on the
ground, coupled with the callous disregard
of danger by the men of the Air Corps,
prevented a great military disaster. The
glory is enough to go around, spread pret-
ty thick.

Home Folks Patriotic
In view of the dangers and inconven-

iences endured by our fighting men it is
almost ludicrous for people on the home
front to voice complaints.

All men who fight for their country take
risks. They make sacrifices, even if they
are lucky enough to come out of the scrap
with sound bodies. It'is no picnic to face an
enemy in snow and ice, await a mortal
b'Tow and still press on toward victory.

If there is any person in this municipal-
ity who would prefer battlefield sacrifices
to home front discomforts there is a way
to get active service. If, because of age or
infirmity or sex, one is unable to give to the
nation the only service that counts in
bloody war one can stilt be loyal enough to
extend complete support to the men in
service.

Compared to what the civilian popula-
tion of other countries have endured we do
not know that there is a war.going on.I TRENTON—Changs in present
Business men want reconversion to make'1**? *Hn.8i"*,fl101" " k'K"l b.*"

„ , \ . , , , I against night-time delivery of mitltf
quick profits, labor wants higher wages|to the creation of u state Labor
and everybody else, almost, Wants more'Relations Commission to referee
money. At least, that is what seems to be the f « ™ of employment prac-
. , , , , . , . . . Iticcs, will be sought by organized
the mood expressed by what we often hear, )abor d u r i n E thc mb seMion of I

4 . 0 . B. HOLLYWOOD1' British Press*Antf
By Richard L. Stront In The Cfcriitiin Science

Monitor

Anyone who has been in Eng-
lurid during the war knows the
•idf restraint which the British
newspapers were putting' upon
their editorial pages jibout the

ed States. In fact, I have the
i

Unite
impression

Th
tft»t"

Km

Under The State House Dome
By J . Jo&eph Srlbblns

and read. I the Legislature, Louis P. Mar-
,, . , . i i , , i. 'chiante, President of the State
It is encouraging to be able to believe, F e d e r a t i o n of U b V i announccd

however, that the vest bulk of our people today.
are ready and willing to accept greater dis-1 Provision for an 8-hour day and{
location of normal living if it will assist our

"Teamwork And Cooperation"
In his message to Congress on the state

- pf the nation, President Roosevelt gave an
^Interesting explanation of the direct attack
ton Leyte, which shows, as he suggests,
I'Vteamwork and cooperation."

In S Admiral Hftlsey led naval
ftask forces into Philippine waters to strike

1 heavy blows at Japanese air and sea pow-
|-er. At the time, "it was our plan to ap-
proach the Philippines by further stageB,
£ taking islands which we may call A, C

E."
Admiral Halsey, however, decided that

' a direct attack on Leyte appeared feasible
| And when General MacArthur received the

reports from Admiral Halsey's task force,
he also concluded that it might be possible
to by-pass the islands and attack directly
in the Philippines.

As a result, "Admiral Nimitz thereupon
E offered to make available to General Mac-

rArthur several divisions which had bee-n
H Scheduled tu take bhe intermediate objec-

tives." General MacArthur advised Wash-
ington that he was prepared to initiate

for an attack on Leyte and approval

braVe fighting men. This,«lemtof of the
population is n,ot usually played up in the
headlines but do not become confused by
the babel of cheap complaints.

Prison Terms Necessary
Recently,. six individuals and two cor-

porations in another state entered a plea
of guilty to the charge of violating OPA
regulations covering sales of radios and
radio-phonograph combinations, The court
imposed fines aggregating $31,730.

It Itt »ufu to uauunie that the defendants,
after paying the fines, retained a handsome
profit from their illegal transactions. Ob-
viously, it is impossible to discover every
violation of law. Unprincipled citizens do
not hesitate to violate regulations. for
profit, counting upon the fine, if it arrives,
to be leas than their gains.

Obviously, OPA regulations will be vio-
lated With impunity by racketeers and dis-J
honest merchants until adequate provision
is made for stiff prison terms. In fact, one
of the difficulties in enforcing regulations
designed to protect the public and curb dis-
honest business practices is the inability of
the court, in most instances, to send the
guilty to jail.

rill be sought,
u law similar to the Federal Fair
Labor. Standards Act providing for
a ceiling for hours and a floor for
wages. A law comparable to the
Federal Wagner Act guaranteeing
the ri^ht of labor to organize and
bargain collectively and ereatiug
a State Labor Relations Commis-
sion and a State Labor Rejationsl
Court to enforce its requirements^
will also be pushed.

Fifteen changes in the Work-
men's Compensation Act, the most
important of which is to increase
benefits by approximately one-third
and several' measures increasing
unemployment compensation hene
fits and eliminating merit rating,
are also advocated by the New
Jersey A. P. of .L. In addition,
Marchiante , said, a eolnplete re-
vision of th&.WujimcaV Compen-
sation Act will be introduced.

Inclusion of hotels under the
State minimum wage law for
women and children and the plac-
ing of the present one per tent
contributions o-f employes to the

fund fur nil workers, is included
in the program. A largo prohibi-
tion against the inipui tatioti over
State lines of strike breakers, de-
signed for after-the-war use, will
'also be sought. Dermatitis, a skin
infection, would be added to the
list of compensibk' diseases, by
another proposed law.

Daylight delivery of milk, now
compulsory by orders of the Of-

Of Defense Trampoitatiun, is
ATV1

State Unemployment Compensa-I ' It seems that when Governor
tion Commission sick benefit Ed|;i: completed his sojourn at

Sunny Hill plantation at Thomas-
vitle, (itforgia, he shipped his rec-
ords to the executive office at the
State House. When the package
arrived, the expressman informe

ression y
far. Thc rontraat between Brit-
and American journalism it al-
s fascinating and continues

during wnrtirm1.
first thln« notes aboutThe first «

Ihc Hritish papt'is is their small
Trie penny papers are often:

i s g l e sheet, folded in the mid-
dle to make four, hut sometimes
larger. The art of coinpacLiiess and
concentration ha« p'Rchod its limit
in these pipers. As a journalist I
can only wonder at the fkill and
erafUman»hip that has gone into
these distilled tabloids, which still
retain their individual savor and
personality. Their circulation is
enormous, running from one mil-
lion to 2 % million for the_ Daily
Expreis. Every department has
been retained, even the "Garden
Column" and something or other
for "Tiny ToU."

The Daily Telegraph, Manches-
ter Guardian, and more particu-
larly The Times, of London, which
sells for 6 cents a copy and still
devotes its front page to classified
advertising, are somewhat larger.
It is not uncommon for two or
thre« families to subscribe to and
share The Times. The Times has
8, or sometimes 10 pages. Thin
paper airmail editions of the Telc-
C p and Time* now r«uch Amer-
ica in one to two weeks,

• * *

The attention paid to Parliament
in these papers strikes the Ameri
can. In addition to the regular
story by the political correspond-
ent,' there will be long verbatim
extracts of questions and debutes.
English people are better informed
of what goes on in the House of
Commons in these small papers
than Americans are of Congress in
their large ones. Part of this is he-
cause of the greater drama of the
English parliamentary system.
There is no sepa/ntion of execu-
tive and legislative; White House,
Cabinet, and Congress, Adminis-
tration and opposition are rolled
into onp; they sit face to fac;' and
an election may come any time.
The game is easy to follow. Under

.the parliamentary system you can

" l a i n

1'II'CII;,

wood film—and j« u know vw
alway* be an England. It is „ |,,
tlful job of typography, ,,,„,,
every inch and yet preserving
ure and distinction.

• • • •

Tiihr*<mljr~l«m»s room T.,
hrief comment on editor.i
stralnt One third «f \\
population is crowded in:
city, and the bjfc journals nu'".
iipeak for the'Nation in a wiu f,,,
American periodicals can. ('„„,,'"
tration in London, and the
of the war, have made joun
re*pon»ibility a llfe»or-deat|i ,„.,
ter, The cn»ual, tBaygoing .,',
fault-finding criticism of Amen',.,
newspapers, far from the hum
front, \» impossible. Thus, i h( ,),
comfort and embarrassmniK
having a milliop or so Yanks. ,V|I

different outlook end soni.ii,,,
awkward customs, patsing tin n
an already overcrowded ish
produced only food-natural
mark.

Heretofore, the American t,.,,,]
ency to offer good advice, fur ;il|;,
is worth, to everybody under ||,,.
mm, wiUi a condescending an „,
superiority often throftn in, W
not brought 'many retortg, ga

though it has been. I think
British papers have been nlnl0

too restrained. Obviously « i,
head of steam ha* accumulated.

The London "Economlit's" „'„

H'll I

linn

burst a signal for

the popular John White, executive B iw f t v s t e n w no hts the bull. In
assistant, that it contained wild Washington, anybody may have
turkey. Jack immediately ordered the ball—it is always hard' to pin

ithe package stored in the State reBpoltj»ibi)ity: there may be two
"' House ice house locnU'd in the D a i j s

iittt to perpetuate it afW
the war. A proposed law would
^prohibit delivery of milk in New
Jersey before 6:30 A. M. and after
6 P. M. Other bill? setting forth
"unfair labor practices and provid-
ing penalties and making compen-
sation appeals easier for injured
workmen, a»e included in the pro-

basement.
As fine passed by, the Gover-

Except for taxes, the British
papers we making money. In their

nnr 'became, concerned about his- telescoped condition it, is not
records and ordered a' search,,'question of seekinjt advertising.
While the investigation was on, C. The percentage of advertising is
Parker Sweet, State House Cus-.rigidly limited, In this topsy-turvy
todian, reminded'Jack of the wild war world, the advertiser is pretty

atting I o r t n I tmkcji in the ice houee downstairs .'lucky (a) to have
andprovid-,^ | , r i l l i a n t flash | i t u p Jack's"advertise, and (h)

the State Federation of Labor
will also support a law restricting
the right of Arthur W. Magee,
State Motor Vehicle Commission-
er, to lift licenses of drivers when
they have not exceeded legal speed
limits by more than ten miles per
hum. The pi opened law would also
limit his powers to revoke driving
permits ulily if there had been five
violations in the preceding five
years.

CCLD FACTS:—State records
usually contain some cold and
harsh facts, but recently a bundle
of reports and letters of the Gov-
ernor's office nearly developed
icicles.

OUR DEMOCRACY- - by Mai

J the change in plans was given 6n the
Jlme day.
|\'Ag thc President points out, "within the

tee of twenty-four hours, a major
l^nge of plans was-.accomplished which

jived Army and Navy forces from
Jerent theatres of operations—a change.

ch hastened the liberation of the Phil-
am] the final day of victory—a

Iflge which saved lives which would
i. been expended in the capture
la which are now neutralized far be-

f.pur linen."

Enough To Go Around
heroic resistance of some 10,000

soldiers at "bloody Bastojfne,"
for a week, surrounded by the en-

•• withstood the attack <>[ live CiVrmuit
|on», may have been the decisive ac-

thwartin(f the German offensive.-
orts •from the battlefield indicate

%ur leaders have learned much about
|oru« -supply operations from their ex-

in Normandy and in The Nather-
| ' On four days* 84fS- P*4T transport

glider drops were made fa) Rid tne

Infantile Paralysis
Immediately ahead of the people of the

United States is the annual campaign to
raise fuiui.s fur the fight against infantile
paralysis. <

Last year there were 19,000 victims of
this disease. Nobody knows how many, or
where, the victims will be in 1945.

The campaign has been emphasized by
the sponsorship of the President of the-
United Stfttetf and the use of his birthday
as an ocgflkibn, for thje collection of funds,

Americans, regardless, of party, back
i l ^S T

g y
this annual a p ^ S , There is nothing politi-
cal and, HB we understand the «et-&p, much
of the funds collected remains in local

s

Attention is called to the unfortunate
plight of twenty-four residents1 of south-
Vest Chicago who complain to the court
that they are kept awake by the noise of a
war plant.

that * 86,000-pouid forge ham-
mer pounds at one-minute intervals, day
ni)<l night, 'The residents want the noise
stopped.

They art lucky. They migHt b« kept)

,1745-JULY 2,17?S

HIS 1766 STEAMBOAT-
EACH BANK OF OARS
RAISED AND LOWERED
BV.ASIN61E CRANK.

HIS STEAMBOAT OF 1798-
WITH OARS OPERATED By
SEPARATECRANKS-AND
SUSPENDED AS IN ROWING

HIS SMALL STEAMBOAT-
1797- DRIVEN 6/

ANP SCREW PROPEUt-R

countenance and hurrying to the advertise it.
i )

to gi't epaco to

yg
ice house, hp opened the package) I can't go on without a tribute
to find it contained cold records to the London Times. Open it tip
insteud of cold turkey.

^ _ i

INCOME TAX: —A resolution
has lieen introduced in the House
of Assembly by a new, but efficient

that big, wide editorial page,
large type, well "pared with n din-
gram of the curront phase of the
moon immediately under, the mast-
head, followed by "To-day'g Ar-

lawmaker, Charles R. Howell, Mer-1
 r a n g e m e n t s » ("Farmers' C l u b

County, u Democrat. (Meeting—Mr. H. R. Davison on
r . , . I ITlCVLUIg I U I . 11 . IV. 1/i lVIMIll (III

It rescinds a resolution ?d»PH'Pjr|[« in the Ung Hang,, policy,1")
last year 8y mh-im&'t&*M£3f.nAlnir ^*,.,ft2 L ^';J
Legislature calling for an amend-
ment Lp tfte United States Con-
stitution to limit income, inherit-
ance and gift taxes tp 25 psrjiftnt
of the principal.

The original resolution was
sponsored by Senator David Van
Alstyne, Jr., Bergen, Republican,
as part of a nationwide movement
to restrict the imposition of Fed-
eral taxes. Whether the 1945 Leg-
islature will rescind last year's
action in problematical. .

Assemblyman Howell claims,
however, that passage of the 1U44
resolution was ill considered jnd
aguinst the public interest. "If
such a restriction should be placed
in our Federal Constitution, it
woulu result iti a direct reversal
of thc long established and ac-
cepted theory of taxation accord-
ing to ability to pay, and would
almost surely necessitate a re-
piiKsivi- iuUs tax, falling most
heavily on the low income groups,"
he claims, .

Il would UISQ. endanger the guv-
ernment's ability to reduce its
funded indebtedness, and result in
;i permanent policy of enforced
(teiicil, tinandnj,1."

DRINKS;-In days of old, the
melodrama feature;! children peek-
ing under saloon doors and shout-
ing "Is my father in there?" Now-
adays, it seems, parents take their
children to taverns with them. ,

A Camden County tavern own-'
cr iBcently wrote to AM
Drisfoll,Jitote Alvobolk- Bwetii|{
Cummiwiioner, fftr adviep gm wha!
tu do with t'hildNin uudtjt p !
of age accompanied ' by..
who order drinks for ^
tommiesioner wrote back |
stating that as liquor laws ar«
designed to protect the youth of
New Jersey, they are not to be
served drinks under uny uirrum-

and «nding with letters to the edi-
tor, starting "Sir," and complain
ing, Sir, about thc latest Holly-

pressure all down the line. It >
carried too far, It may do tw» K(,
things. It should relieve British
tension t>y" "substituting p(;n,
speaking for oompany mniuu)
carried past all endurance. Ain!
may startle heodles* Amci], ,
critics into a mood 6t self-i x,i'i>:
nation. After all, both nalinn.

postwar collective sennili
But inn't it natural for soniMmi;
in a bombed city to build a diif
out before he builds a house
Dumbarton Oaks may mak<' ;n
admirable postwar houie, liU
pending America's own appruvu
of it, Britain, France, and RU.«M:

apt to think of "duj-outs." lik,
treaties and arrnn

ments, to cover the hard w<
they uctually live in,

TARIFF
Experts are studying the t;

problem in order to decide win th
or a more liberal attitude luwanl
imports will be beneficial for u-
country's post-war economy. Tin-
survey, it is said, is being maiir
under directions from the Whiir
H«nje. Meanwhiln, the U. S. Turiir
Commission is preparing a j-ep.ui,
made upon authority of acongrc
sional resolution, which is expiv!
I'd to provide historical dat:i mi
the effects of previous tariffs .ml
to predict the results: jf pie-err
tariff rates are reduced by fifty
per cent, and also if they arc in
creased by the same percentage.

A CURIOSITY
Sidney, Neb.—It wag a I'UIMM-

duck that Art Closeman, veteran
hunter, recently shot. It h.id tin
body of a mallard hen and tin
bright green head of a niull<inl
drake.

BEWARE OF NEXT TIME
Woodward, Okla.—A pilot .i

hit fitui' wJut

elanded recently, escaped i11j u• y
but they had a Krirn warning
they landed in a cemetery.

PATRIOT MO INVENTOR, JOHN FIXCH SERVED AS
«UN»MITH FOft AMKRICAN TROOR3 H«T VALttV TORSE-
COM»LEHD HIS RftST «TBA*4gO*T U jDEL (N 1785,
BUICT HIS LARGEST VESSEL WHICH WAS RUN
A? A PASSENQEft BOAT SETWe|M
PHlLAPEl-PHiA ANO WILMINSTON , IN I7<?0-

"While I recognize that some
miaguided pHrents have endeavor-
ed to beat the Stale law and the
State regulations by ordering
di«nk« forth*!* children, the '
ic» of akohoiic blivtirattes to tbjjse
minors or permitting them to con-

theg* drinks on l

a violrtion of

mr CANT
AliMft

wm you...

If you pay a bill by ohack on (
bank, you ai« assured of permanent
peapa BO iai as that particular bj]l if
conoemed. Nobody can start a Wtt
with you, claiming that you did not
pay the bill. You can produce tb»
evidence—your cancelled check.

That's one reaton why you should
open a checking account with this
bank. There are plenty of other good
ieatons.

• ;,r

Member'

• •T " .

! « • -
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New Books At Library
H y LORETTO M. NEV1U.

i t T E R E T The pop

l i ir ty

iKh

1:11

The popular
Seconds Over Tokyo," by
j.,HWRrin, is now at the
library. This first-hand

.. uf the Doolittle raid -over
.-the secret preparations,

itself nnd the almost unbo-
:,(lv(Hiture 4f the airmen

.i',','."woeks that fpllowied—is one
stories of AmeTicati
ingenuity that has

1,,,,-n written. More" than that,
;, unique tribute to the new
work among the United

Ait Force, Army and Navy,
HI unforgettable reminder of
,i dial, we owe to our Chinese

I in' lengths to which starv-
:itul impoverished Chinese

mti wont to save the A me ri-
,;:,,[:; from Jap pursue^ and
I MM them to safety beggar

i , ( l i ; i i n Liiwson piloted one of
i's thHt roared over Tokyo.

hl' ,1,,. subsequent crack-up on the
, ..,„.„ toast,ho sustained Injuries
,\,,: ultimately cost him a leg.
i . i,,] y of his rcscu« Munds
i, .1,0 work of a Hollywood

.,, HI n wirter who has thrown off
,':.',,,straint. With the editorial

, i.iiici' uf Robert Considlne.one
. ih, stars of International News
:,..,-,(.,., ho has told this story sim

[(!, ,|,,| directly. It necdB no trim-

^ this is what "American
, akliiiKs," "coddled and softened

!,, iin'iuleut democratic ideas,"
i accomplish under stress 1 The

,,, nhiniif lirst editions of this book
„., [!;iiiilom House and the Book-
'„'; .,„. .Month Club exceed 400,000
,..,,,,,.. Wo fervently hope that
.,,„,. nf them will fall into the

I. ,,f big-wig in Nasi Germany

\niiiiier new book now here is
hi .n Wind Foi' Carolina," by

\II, i the Hence uf Utrecht, the
i i ni Trade and Plantations
,;,, .imcil »f hringing back the days
,,; Ki;/,:ilH lli nnd her great sen
..,,.i;iin.-.. The immense richen of
\ ir,.-1 ic;tTI possessions—pearls and

,4s and virgin silver, sugar

land h«d ceased to be t Karen for
tf Huguerwt who had been
driven first from France after the
Revocation of the Edict of Nantes,
and then from Ireland, because he
was a master craftsman and Irish
weavers resented foreign rivalry.
Jealousy followed him even to
Bristol where he had hoped life
would bring p«ace and security for
bin invalid wife and lovely daugh-
ter Gabrielle. An old acquaintance,
Roger Mainwatrihg, on a visit to
England from his Albemarle plan-
tation, palnUd to Fountalne a
glowing picture of life in a coun-
try free from Old World hates and
intolerance.

It took little to persuade his
handsome ^young gurdncr David
Moray, some time soldier of the
Pretender, to join Fountalne's
group of colonists bound for the
Cape Fear River.

WoodsB Rogers and his men,
leading the convoy of ships, were
spoiling fer a fight by the time they
reached the Canary Islands. A
brush with the Spaniards, and then
tack, led him to a thrilling sea bat-
tle with the freeboottng enemy he
had sworn to exterminate.

The sight of Anne Bonney
aboard the pirate ship brought
memories flooding back to Roger
Mainwairing of the ' leet" girl he
had once saved from burning for
witchcraft. Her life a.« a pirate
seeking vengeance against the Al-
bermarle settlers seemed only to
heighten her seductive beauty.

Three streams of action inter-
weave as through colorful scene
after colorful scene the full river
of the narrative rolls on.

There is the struggle of Robert
Pountaine's colony against lousi-
ness, against the terror of the deep
forest, against the hidden ««cret
voices of dark swamps, against
irate attack and Indian raid.

There is the stormy love story
of Gabritllc Fountains and David
Moray, and the dangerous ro-
mance of Mart Lepel and Michao
Cary.

And there is the epie combat of
outraged trade with the swarming
pirate crews.

turpentine and tar
fur skins—were bait to draw

iiiiiiicu, merchants and sen
i tn {'arililican inlands and the
m i plantations of the main-

mi.
Win n the (treat

s Holers was
navigator
appointed

,r II.II of the Bahamas, was it
wondi'i that the Merchants of
inl fi'll across one another's

i in sign the register of those
.. |Kiid fm shares in the Bahama
iHii-i1'.' And what, on the other
ul, UII.S one to think of those
,1, I'I iiti'ctora who ntrc ready
ill oni thi' Carolina* for the

^Germany Gets Real Taste of War Wage Malaria War

There have been hundreds upon hundreds of scenes like toil la ww-
tarn countries over which the Germans have rode roughshod, but this MM
is different. This la Germany—the same Germany which has dealt <U*tt
blows to every country in Europe—now having war brought W rur»w»
door, In the city of Saarlautcrn.

Country's Top Football Scorers

WLDMm
Eighth Ak force Wins Laurels Over Eiii

•n ft . ' " i * , ' . ia

TWa warning by medical unit* of
the 12th air force bomber base em-
phasltts malaria control oa the is-
land of Corsica. The swamps Me
sprnyrd from air and land and the
newest rontrn] methods are put Into
practice. *S

Nazis May Bomb U.S.

I pn.rr.ftnd cacuo, raw hides] i n tn<( Albermaiie the staunch
American planters find themselves
embroiled with Governor Eden
whom they strongly suspect o
collusion with the notorious Black-
beard. Virginia is out for Black
beard's scalp. Charles Town ha
Bworn the swashbuckling French
bandit Stfde Bonnett shall hang.

Midway between the thriving
settlements of Charles Hown, on
the Ashley and Cooper, and Eden
ton, on Albermarle Sound, lies the.
Cape Fear River, offciing safu har-
bour to pirate ships. In the ro-
mantic setting of the rendezvous
on OcTacock Inlet the pirate cap-

L. to R,-Lleut. Bill Dudley, Randolph Field, with the Robert Smith
trophy, received for being outstanding service player uf the year; Don
Adams, prcsidi'iit, Washington Touchdown club; If Roy Zimmerman,
Eagles, outstanding professional; and Don Whltmirc, navy, winner ot
Rockne trophy for being the outstanding All American lineman.

Directed Luzon Speed Landing

Hubble?
midcs Rogers had his opinion

Lords. Hero of a voyage
i.ivund the stormy tip nf South
An'iiiiii intu the fur Pacific, he
vn\wd tn sweep from the sea the
ph.lit hordes infesting the Carib-
in,in waters nn,d the long outer
i!:mU ;iltni|t thu Carolina Coast.

Ii was not the hope of easy
u..:!th that decided liobert Koun-
i.ciiu- to .secure a land (,'rant in
XMIUi Carolina. Protestant Eng-

tains assemble In scenes dominated
of the South | by the cold-blooded Charles Vane

and the gorgeous volatile Anne
Bonney.

Each of these currents of in-

AL SAKSON
FLOWERS FOR ALL

OCCASIONS

133 143 UngfaUow St.

CarUret, N. J.

Tclephoac Cirterel 8-5905

Lemon Ju iwledpe Checks
Rheumatic Pain Quickly

•« iiitti ham ibcubutic, «nbii-
i itcuritii pvin, try thu limple

w homt ircipc llut thouwwli
1 mil. Gtt t (uduc of Ru-Ei
-•J. i 2 w*t i lupply tuJ.v- Mil
:ih * quart uf waur, uU tw

i 4 kmoflt. It'i tuy, plciunt
... irciuble it ill. You iwJ only )
iK.nluU « w litnst i d»y. Ofwn

48 h.iun — wtMlimcl m l '
cpkudiJ rcaulti are obua*J.

- piiru du not quickly Icjw
ii >uu do not ia\ bctur, RuEi
"i>t yuu nuthinu 10 try u it "
>r your drliyl* uniki »n ib«>

iMjitcy-Kack tfuuiintcc. Ru'Ui
HinJ ii f^i H{c ^tij lEcojnratiitk'ti by

Max 4- Gruhin
Drug Company

drug store* everywhere

terest flows swiftly on to a dra-
matic climax. But no brief sum-
mary may indicate all the, elements
of interest in "Lusty Wind For
Carolina,"

New BtfBtatUns
Under a law passed in 1KW i sol:,

dler or sailor in the armed forces]
forfeits pay It hi is abitot from;
duty btcaust h* has contractld
venereal diictit. A new law sb«l-
jahei all punl»hm«nt which it not
attributable to willful misconduct
provided that the Infected man re-
ports lor treatment. Failure to re-
port is still punishable by disciplin-
ary action. The new law also pro-
vides that veterans who now have1

contracted venereal disease in line
of duty (which means that they have1

not deserted or are not AWOL) <re
eligible for pension and compensa-
tion benefits if disability results.

Center pholepapli shews remit of 8lh air force r»M «ter (NnabMVt, Oet«a«y. Kt^er lt|rti|
geeae wander In for information at a class f«r orew *t the ftt. U w r riflrt, dapt. Keneth I . Mi
wanee, III., left, and Lint. Donala" E. Young, Plttsbargh, with BlMtifc, iM «f tte maMtte «t (he
tlebt. Col. Francis Oabresk. Oil City, Penn., top ace, wltt reoort vttt tiudlnc, Amplte the fact i

prisoner In German hands (or some time. , ,

i Troops Still Powerful and Well Arm<

• ' 4 , .
i ! '• ' • ; - ' ' i t ffyi

Ii' v."iT

<•? ( : '

ill

That New York''and oilier cltlei
will soon be targets for German
robot bomb attacks hat been pre-
dicted by Hear Acini. Jonas H. In-
grain, V,G. Atlantic flett.

Wins Ski Tourney

S«»ttudt Do II
1 Whatever the outside finish of your
refrigerator, mild soapsuds will
clean it. Never use harsh totps ok
icratchy cleaners. For refrigerators
finished in synthetic enamel many
manufacturers recommend using i
wax polish, after or instead of wash-
ing. The polish cleans the dirt from
the surface and leaves a protective
coating over the enamel. Wash the
metal trim also with warm soap-
suds, and polish with a soft cloth.
Nickel and chromium are soft
inetali. Die only fine metal polishes
such as ailver polish on them.

Notice To The Public

inniw January IS the Tax (Hike will fcf

open Monda/tvcningi horn Tt*$ P .» . in ̂ * t i ^

(o the rigaliti konn: Monday-Way, 9 A. H. to

Gen. Douglas Mat-Arthur, left, and Lieut. Gen. Walter Krucger, C.G.
ol the 6th army, which led the landings on Luzon, are shown above.
Below, the naval staff responsible tor success of undertaking. Vice Adm.
Thomas G. Kinkaid, second left, giving final instructions fa his staff.

Track Coach Begins 30th Year^

Lieut. Arthur Deyliq, V. S. army
air corps (left), add Merrill Bar-
ber pose together at tb£ Bear Moun-
tain Ski Championship tournament.
Barber made a UWoot Jump to take
top honors. Meutenitpt Devlin with
125 feet took second ptace.

Not Chic—but Comfy

II-" (lonow track iwch ft! the Urit»«rijtT

Left, a Nail soldier, heavily armed, typical of men facing our armlet on German front, tipper i
man troops file past a burning American tank. Lower right, armed with antitank weapons, on thei
cut fcMeeka, units of the Volkssturm parade in Berlin. These DbetM wen captured by American i "

Three JNew Ladies of Congress Church of Ei

TWa youngster «f Pastagne bis
>a kiqblttoji In be a, Rew Brum-

1 i a ' " B mm ' a m\ 'f • 4 ' L ml m • m^i

1 f"•*

1 The new congress has been "improved" by the addition of three new
women members, h. to R.; Helen Gahagan Douglas of California, Speak-
er Rayburn, who welcomed the women, Cease Going Woodhouse of Con-
necticut, and Emily Taft Douglas of Illinois. Helen Douglas and Emily
Taft Douglas both bavc husbftUds in the service.

Eisenhower Decorates State Aide

Although he never had *
the Bight Rev. Geoffrey
Fisher, Bishop of London,
named Archbishop of
highest office In the <
land.

Brothers in

Qeu. ftwlfht D. B « , « & WW
Iblwea («r exceptionally uwrii«ri<p» *nk!U•**

Bus. Max Schmabe
lower, weleomes • •»w-i
the hem, 6« »
brother, receatty



Ukes Beat Bears, 3811 T$ Create
3- Team Tie In Senior Cage Loop

C A R T K K K I Th. I'kes. piny
I h ? e h n m p n i ' i ' - h i t i ' n i l , t l n v i v I l i e

' S e n i o r I l i i ' i L r t l m l 1 l,''.'i((iii' m i l '
(to n t r t p t i i n I,-, l u i m p i n i r off

R e a r s , : l s •'!, Cn w c . . k « i t h r

lt l i*n Ha l* S i-ii.n1 i;yi>l Ti l l '
'H. I s " , -ii i inir f imi-
Iff mi f:r h Inn! thi' buy.''

hy fli-ip- \\ :iili«k were

ftfver headed kiiski.'«-, >vith

^KHffts, *i>l thi pnri- fur the lifc

At J>re«i'nt flu rkc:< HIT tied

J t h S both th. !tr-ir« uml the Pi-

JlWW for fin- tup runt in th" He-

iftor ei(t(1 li|ni>
(nothrr Si'innr I,en^nc trnme

rrd this wri'k, the I'irntcti, led
Ray S.'iltfit iwrnnpi'il the

lions, Hi I.".. Srihcrt nlone

BKARS

Knini'V, f
WitRlId, f
7-immnvmnn, f .
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II
fl
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1
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fl
2

H«MU«lit

[tiif-lHtey
C A R T K R K T In :i rlnr;nly

• hull pome the
to remitin nn top

$t ihe MMgr i BfiMkctbnll Leimue
scoring ii I'! 1" tiiuiftph over
Bombers this wci'k nt thi- Nn-

n Wale School cvm. The Ori-
I fiav? won thi-fc in .'i row «o
"Wifhnnt losinp- n ainple

HOMHKUS
(J. I

iijlccz, f
VAwslei-,
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0
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»-time R-fi, Oriolon.

\':' ifef«r»M<: Chcrppon and Polly.

COAST GUARDS
G. F.
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1
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fl
0
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ACES

0.
1
1
fl
2
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0
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1
1
0
0
2
0

4 4 12
iMf-time 4-1!, Coaat Guards.
Beferees: Mittuch and aKrney.

Jo you want frofti ftmt
t? What aTc you getttag

jr«ir plnfhp» for your tnvWt.
Of time, ejiergy, matartth,

V . . . ? How enn your wirfi-
wntrlbutp to effective llvhn?"

UKRR

Holowchtrk, f
Elko, f -
Petrnch, t

o.

4

r>
i

F.
ft

Zl

p.
It
9
7

14
2

17 4
Huff-timp tft-T, I'kes

s: Tlmko «ml

J, O ' D o n n e l l , f
Fitiipatriek, f
fr. O'Donnpll, f
Rnwo, f
RMflr, c
Molowntcfc, (t
Ryan, it -
Csplk, K
Sclhcrt, K

PTRATES
(!. F. r,
1 2 i
I 0 2
II 0 fi
1 0 2
2 0 4
0 0 0
» 0 0
1 0 2

10 0 20

lit 2 40
DRAGONS

G. F. P.

Sophie Cyzeski Rolls
Britiiant 211 Score In
Wttoen's P h League

CAHTKUKT \ hiilliant.
•rnre by Sophie Cyr.fski headlined
the action in the Cnrteret. Acini-
einy Wnmi'n'P pin uuop l:is| we«'k.
Sophie turned in n nent l«fi in
the miildli' game to nvprajfe I
for the niirht. In thr meiinlimc her

, the Leon's captured two
from the Royal Gflidemi,y

Bertha's, lerl by those two lid
dnmiielft, Kf rt. find dene,

swept « thrcc-jjnme triumph
Ernie's ffholl Nation, (inihln's won
thrpe from the Academy Bii"'s ""d
in a final match the Arndemy team
took three from Ernie's.

LEON13 (2)
S, Cyaeilii 142 18rt 211
H. Fabian Ifil 114

MUOT»S AND SKEETBR
MO WOECY 'BOUT NOTES

' FOETTtKJAN' FOETTtKJ ftOUT

c&k te&t f^^ITS GOOD POIWTS.TOO
AM WOUkOwV M1WD

* A OCPPWANT'
T U3U,I£*C

W|T« 05-SWFiB A ^ P M A W T ' r
'" ~\%w •-- - • — r A f — - ^ — - * * - » • - • - —

OOPUW
fe

J. Fodor
144

1B4 127 17(i
R. Rnbenheimfr 113 174 1311
B. Clark 1S1 1S1 Hid

753 752 fi.'ifi
ROYAL OAftMlNS (1)

A. Ohsmra
M. Mi^lecz
H. 1>0leffiewitz .
T, Kamiehoff
A. MedveU

Migtlla, f
Poznanski, f ..
Krynlosialf, c
Koslownki/K
Trysiney, K ••

0 0 0
2 0 4
(V 0 fl
1 1 :i

, ' ' - 7 1 In
Hall-thne 20-0, Pirattn.
Roferces: Shnmfiky and Elliott.

Iilwft PrifrM
te H^Feb. 3

154 158 122
149 107 IIIR
125 170 150
14ft 151 144
152 189 .154

11 11 11

74fl 7fl7 711)

ERNIE'S (0)
L. Baldwin 122 90
Blind
H. Toth
Blind
E. Wiilf

91
ioo ion loo
1T7 94 MX
100 100 100
1(55 152 180

41 41 , 41

CARTERET The Amdi-my Al-
loys will he hosts to a spnt'iul

for the benefit of the Infantile
Paralysis Fund, to lio stupoil on
Snturday, February It, starling at
R o'clock sud continuinc until our.

The program has been urruiiKurt
by Abby Anderson, president of
the SJiditl«««x County Bowling

g in cooperation with .Foil
Vorrtillo, a member of the execu-
tive bonrd, and .Toe lld?iol«k, local
bowline promoter. Many of the
t f c stsrn in the county have
b«6Ti invited to participate in Imth
tfjl »nd double events.

fleadlininf; the proitriiin will bu
the appearance of Hank Chomioki,
formerly of (Jarteret, who is now
county howling champion. He will
be pitted in both the singles and
doubles events, i Appearing with
Chomicki will be Joe Necaise of
South River, Bill Krohne of Me
tiichen, Joe Vernillo, Buck Ilarri-
van, Frank Donnelly, all of (lar-
teret, Joe French of SayreviJle nnd
Vinci' Paulson, of South Amboy.

There also will be birls' events
topped by the appearance of Helen
Homer of Fords and Margaret
Stokes of Fords, two of the best
in the county, who will be matched
against Agnes Medvetz and Jen-
nie Tldaielak, our twn best women
bowlers in town.

A big: crowd is expected to be
on hand for the match.

044 577 (145
BERTHA'S (3)

A. Komcnda 155 167 140
I,, fltefonini 118 188 145
M. Linnclii 144 118 115
H tlihielak 180 162 145
O. Udiielnk 155 199 151

752 774 705

ACADEMY (3)
n. Balewicz 134 149 141
H. Fala(tucna 127 150 120
A. Kondns ...
E. Ambolt ...

7179 123 178
146 120 143

H. CoujrhliJi 142 171 150

72R 713 727
ERNIE'S (0)

R. Baldwin 107 SB 105
H. Toth :. 114 14S 95
Blind l'OO 100 100
M. Mnssn 10fi 127 130
E. Wulf - 180 172 141

007 028 571

GBUHINS (8)
I, fiehhardt 120 114 DO
M. Soltesz 145 188 101
Iff, Yiirsha 18T ' 1 4 * 157
H. Sabo 158 131 151
G. Wnchter 92 149 125

+ 1!) 19 l'J

671 705 643
ACADEMY (0

128 151 1,13
115 l lf i 117
122 123 120
121 121

B.
H.
A. Kondas ..
E, Amliolt .
H. Conghlin

132
lnfi 152 120

fi42 C62 622

Rinse Woolen
When woo! Is clean, rinse two or

three times in clear lukewarm wa-
ter. Squeeze water out gently . , ,
ilun I wring or twist.

UTS PULL
TOGETHER

,-^V

EVERY severe nwwnonn
puts a hmf strict opon
our men. too can help
them to givf (fflicker serv-
ice H yo«

?Sii

1. Maike room fmetA 06m
way of aq'mg "Move to the blKfc")

2. Try to bwt e»ct f«e ready

3. Aluap Atif, hwween 10 A.M, uvd
5 P.M.

t

FUM, WON'T YOU ffllP?

THE FLOP FAMILY By SWAN

Ml I HPiOt \ HOT

SICIPPY -By PERCY CROSBY

via

its«J

m

\cto tsdy urn mjsr

mfkJ

Hew! j

^sf^^r—"^

J K t | y , I I / r J DiitnhutH by King

What's the
ntfftter«itb

ihflt?

Nothin'! 'eepfr it
nevtr came

By Hoff

NAPPY —Br IRV TIRMAN
Y

TAKEN
PLACE AT- THE.

57O^E Of '
GENIAL OLD
m,- BAILEY

i
QUITE A BIT

tNE,
! OF COURSE,
W W I D T B

WITHOUT THE
PRESENCE OP
THOSE FEAl?Le$S
PRESERVER OF

LAW AND ORDER]
• MAW>Y AMD H

HIS BUNCH.

CHEE NAPPY,'
B'YA S'POSE
WE KIN GET

IN?

DUNNO: WE KIN
TRY/ AFTER ALL

WE GOT OUfc
JUNIOR •

INVESTIGATOR
1BAD6ES.'

THOUWf
AKAYBE

BUI WEkfc JUNIOR IN^I f BOVf THAT WU2 A
VESTIGATORS.'HERE'S l.ClNCHf\WU2N'T IT
MY

SURE WUZ.'THESE
BADGES WOIK LIKE
A CHARM? I'M ,

W 1 UV USlN
MIME AT DE

MOVIES
T'AAOROE"'

OH? WELL THAT'S

DETECTIVE RILEY —By RICHARD LEE
tSUT.-'BUT.
!• DON'T
UNDER-
STANO.r

THANK Y 0 U , g l B * 3 N 4 D /
VERY FLATTERING INDEED /

IMPER6ONM-IMS M l .
AND RATHER WEU
k 1 THINK,'

GENTLEMEN, BUT YOU MUST
ADMIT IT HAS IT'S POKE'S,'

I^ACTS YO0 NEVER
BOB DART



USE OUR

OWE)
v;,,,v Vcnr fiftwha with

,„;<„ il holds of faith,
,1 work, let us meet H
,viili thr determination

,, best with the strength
which ""'I has *"vcn u ' '

,,,ilv hml thi' money and
,h i rniild do so much for
^ H i,, 1 »m not strong
, „•( much money; for that

,..,„ ,1,, vi'ry little." Thus
., well mcaniiic woman

, ,,i,,plir-.hfrl but little for
n l iv . tuiil certainly made

liffortu to do any worth
.„•[; mi the outside.

l,:,vc bi'i(n thmisanrin of

, vmd thinns, not only
, IVCH, hut for humanity

\ , Hubert Louis Stvvcn-
i,i,l an mlvnnceil ca«e of
,•,.:, yet his busy brain
,,,.|T ni'tivc until.the Insi

, I if,.. Beloved of the (ten

;MSSIFIED
1PERATORS WAKTED

,„•!, nti children's dreosej.

,,l< work; one week vica-

.;.!, pay; ROOd P»y. Apply

W'v

Novelty Dress Company,

, l , r Avenue, ^arteret,

of Availability

< y:\VM

WANTED
by a concert

y Grand

le people of Simon, snioiijj whom
ie upcnt his' last (lays, he Was
torfot by I**** *«m« o« thr
hat he had choien,

He wwte the followinfr epitaph
or himself, which can be read
oday upon his tomb: v

'Under the wide and starry sky
Dife the grave and let me lie;

lad Old I live and gladly die
And f laid me dtwn with a will.

This be the venfc'jou frravc for
me;

Here he lies frherc longed to
be;

Home is the sailor, home from the
sea.

And the hunter home from the
hill."

Muuhjof his work was done in
pain and- weakness but his stories
still live on the heart* of youth

Florence Nightingale returned
from the Crimea an invalid worn
nut by toll and enfeebled by .dis-
ease, but for fifty-four yearn (the
worked uneeMlnjfJy in any cause
to benefit humanity. She con
sthntly wrote and advocated re-
forms. Wrought until her last
breath to improve the lot oi th
poor and nick, and kings and th
threat of the earth, paid her horn
age, The lives that have been save
and the alleviation of human suf
fering that she has brought, to thf
earth cannot bi> estimated. •

Many of our boys are returning
from the battle grounds of the
world with great hnndlcap*. They
are b w e l y facing the problems
of adjustment, They have the de-
termination to overcome and suc-
ceed. Daily they are taking their
placen in useful and constructive
work in the world.

(To b . concluded)

Piano.

„, I I- WANTED FEMALE

, i .nl i

,,,,,,11.
Hiir
\

\\ Ml

.s1 drefw shop. Good
eood pay. Steady

, HO Smith St., Perth
1 Telephone P. A.
rules apply 1-25(3)

WANTED
>.\Y .'i » ll>. for clean rtiRs.
„,M,|,.nt-Leiuler, 18 Green
Hnlhri.luc N. J.

SttM ft** M M *
'Continued from Editorial Page)
hildren and the fiifrnn** by delib-
rately vioktln* the Nrir JfrHey
aw on this »ubje«,"

STUDY:—Over the paat week-
nrl 279 penMinn participated ih
igh «eh»ol legal equivalency el-
imination* at the Newark 8uW|
eachers College and in the olB«e»

if the Department of Public In-
itruction.

All these perwno are itrivin*
'or a State high school equival*M|r
ertincate, They need with • CM--
ificnte to enter the higher eddct-
innal fields. Included in the (T̂ oap

were servicemen, women jtrepar-
# nursinit careen, men who

are candidates for professional
triininfr in the field*) of account-
ancy, dentistry, medicine, law, op-
tometry, pharmacy and chiropody.
Their agcii range from 10 to SO
yean.

T h e * examination* included
tHirty of tht regular high school
lubject*, auch as English, math-
ematics, Hoeiil studies, xdenees,
ami foreipi lamtua^eii. Prepara-
tion for the examinations arc made
on any study built which is most
convenient to the candidate, in-
cluding attendance at day or eve
ning c 1 a § * e s, correspondence
courses or home tfpdy.

Similar examihitions are (riven
three times a year during the first
three Saturdays in .Innuary, June
and August. If you are interetted
n taking such an examination

write to the Director of Adult
Education, Trenton Trust Build-
ing, Trenton for further informa-
tion.

Stephens, BrttwhB, led
with 100 runs batted home.

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED
IV HOWARD JOHNSON'S
„,!,. H6, Woodbridge, N. J.

M f. rules apply. 11-2 tf

MOVING
FHS STORAGE — Crating

[ami shipping. Dependable local
lone distance moving. 284
St.. l'erth Amboy, N. J.

A 1 •I'm l l-3Ott

WANTED TO BUY
SEWING MACHINES

I
irin : (MRII prices paid fqi Sing-
ir ,; ri| fU-i'tric or treadle sew-
i :n,ii liine.s. Phone or write.
NCKIt SKWING MACHINE Co.

vo Smith Street,
IVMh Arnhoy 4-0741

12-81 to •1-M<-

BOYS and GIRLS
16 to 18 years old

FOR GENERAL BINDERY

WORK

CLEAN AND SAFE WORK

U.S.E.S. Rulea Observed

1005 Elizabeth Avenue

Rahway, N. J.

ART SUPPLIES

Full Line of
Art Supplies
for Artists
and Students

SPIVACK'S
318 STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Cold PnpQialhm at directed.

LetaSinger
expert pat
your, ma- —
chine in firH-daii tmdtf fltfa.'
Heawmable cntrgei. EttkHtefar-
niaked in advance.

Singer Sewing Machine Co.
70 SMITH ST.

I'rrlb Aiiilin) 4~m4l

them are devi«i still 6ui$uM u uertt,

for theBdl'ftlephoneSyittm-hjt ^ ^ * * * • * * *

year Supplied to the Goveroment pvtr '•" _ .

lnstatlitta te!i|ihow e^uipmwt to
de«iand» for

booM mutt irtrtit victoiy W t m u . Y«HI

.. ITS ALWAYS
HI

r ft K '
v » , • , '

kvmt
t**1'{% *+

•

- M e

ftmt-
Apple Jiice
ftffle Jitei
UMy'sPurJiiee t"19« MfwiRki
Prune J u k e ^ J ^ :23c RteePiift
Prune Jiice •»• »«L - ̂  24c SawytWd t
Prune Juice >«»<"t, b, 28e M%t£% Cell Flakes '*?
Rolled O a t s f f i X r t i o
Three Minute Oats Vt "
MshtxGereat »»•*

Heckw'sFarlfta Z?

G

BAKED GOODS TREASURES-
- " " FROM THI OVIBNS!

jAlIf tbeie finequality baked goodi «re rushed direct to you from
AAP'i own modern bakeriea. Tfy a few today and ditcover how
fcficiouily freih . . . how oablnhdJng in quality . . , they are.

NGERBREAD SQUARE «» 36
GOLDEN MADEIRA CAKE . 25
DUNDEE LOAF "--̂ ffisiP61 45-

Fresh Donuts 15c StrwreelS^itft
Raisin Pwnd * %B' 47c Pwnd C A e ^
RhrvelBres<I^L.11e Devil Food Bar

ARMOUR'S

VTTALOX
tlntrnm.

laucn •«> «••>»
bot.

SUNNYHIU>—All Pura«l*

HOUR10445«
Mello-Wheat AM.NE X

Pablum VJ:19e ' £

Six Vtokm*r

Cantts

Premium s;
Pretzel Stk

Ian Cam's
PB

V 3

NUTWSOY—«r«n

SOY BEANS
Nofointt * l 20 oi.

-"*H
fh Point,

ORANGE JUICE

20c:

ft

(an depend upon telephone wort*! in
l ll

Apricot Preserves »•""»« t
P^ierves A , 27c
Grape Jelly ^^ - 20c
Grife JamrE 18c 35e
Apple litter W B - K M * !
Nfldt Butter WLT«*

 b«
SkiPPy Crew Jtyli w fikMki 'lb i t r 33«

Peanut Butter n ? * :80c
MARGARHIE

KaroSyrnp £Si
Cake Flour
Baking Powier
Prunes citmnn-w^otiik. * l i t

Seedless Raisins» „ . ^ - ^ - ^
Kitchen Bouquet - ^ 3 7 e VaHyNgMial
Worcestershire SSS • « - 9' IIIJ'"'""1 ^ *
GnWen'sMiwtanl'K^IJt
Ann Page Mustard - ^ )»lediiinf Si«i . ? -
CMerllhiegar«iT«**^14«

NECTAR
N t i l

tiwi l b . pick of dM ealch io <wr Snf«*<l
. . . m*uy vwtoti^t . . . »H »WrtBy



PAGE EICAT

school Blues Still Unbeaten
By Topping South River, 35-28

Dragons Top Rangers ;,„
On Last Minute Shot
Ity Thompson, 36-35

( A l t I 1.1(1 I The IIMIK-HI .Inn

ioi' , :,i il1 r.!; 1.. ug iilinui llml

f llnvv T'ii.'ii|i^"ii For, with 1<"»»

I liin In • < mul- in liliiy and tli<'

I'rnifiui .luni •! H a i l i n g tlir Knnjr-

I T S tiv IMIi jiuini in one of the

most ("d'ttini! (jiiiiirs nf the s e a s o n ,

'IhntnpKiiii li'i 1"<IM' HIIII sunk «

dml>l<> IIIM k' i In turn what
I1 he i'<i l:iin ili'fi-nl intn a

v i c t n i y liu tin' I)i»(rnn Juniorn ,

V< JITi. Th, tr iumph kept tho Dra-

i p n h III :i ili'trllnrk with thi1 Rud

|ii'vil» f»i the !»|> ninjf in the

J u n i o r Basketbal l L e a g u e , each

I •Min hiimiK won three g a m e s ,

The lti',1 I l i v i l s kept in the un-

I i'»tcn nili iniii liy t r o u n c i n g the

Cadets , IH-^J. In H ftniil Jun io t

l,i'ii(tne <miii'st tin U k e Juniorst

1 >st In thr T c n y s , 2:i-l l! .

IN Jit.

.1. MKIICIIH, f

•I, T i i i n i i | i . - i > i i , r

Alliritfht. c
I'iivloski, «
CtocrLJEik. K
(IhtTl'Jinli, jf

F\
1
I)
0
0
0

p.
u

12
10
0
0

4 .Hi

IVnkiil, f
Mate, t
(I'Coiincii, r
WllHH.V, I'

f.imlziri.-ki,

Mnkwinski,

KANGKKS
G.
\
0

r . 'i
0

... 0
0
<i

F.
1
( ) •

0
I
0
u

Hiilf-t iniclS 11
Hefners: Sdl

III D
liinfci'rs.
:a / Baitku.

KK1J OKVll.S

P,

0

4
HI

0
I)

15

3!)

( AKTKKKT •- T h r ( 'Hitcret

rli Schonl Hlui'" lu l led «n I"

ir lifth strnisrhu t r i u m p h l>y

whi|ipi«K Smith l t i v i M ' :<S-'-'K. l l l N l

F n d i i v IIIKIII m t!ii- hiKh HOIKJOI

| .vm Hi rnii'1 Horn's n w t H Kftvc

mill in Ifiw their f i n l i tnmr.

Tnliinjr llir Ifiid hy i iu(nc«ii"K

| | , r inVBllcVK. 12-1 , ill the tir-'t

i|iiint<>r the Ciirtcrot »har|inhn(itorv

w r i e n e v e r heiidcil tin renfl i ' i but

held a romforlahlr- muririn right
up tn th<- fitml wiiintlc,

Perry «>KI Kimnu were tlifl bit-'
i;unR f«r Cnvleicf, denrinjj 10 and
10 points i-nupi'ctively.

CARTKKKT i:i,il

I'erry, f
Elliott, r
Timko, f
KUZIIIH, c

Wilhflm, i.

y
Shotnsky,

15

y.
{)

I
o
i
u
0
II

SOUTH KIVKR (2K)

(J. K,

Burtan, f
MmtkTvioh,

f
Ko'onn'sk, j ;
llydrus'ko, 1
Galley, K

Score by periods:
Cmteret

I
(I

)«
2
0
2

II

35

P.
2

13
0
H
0
Ii

Kindzierski Cagers
Hold First Place By
Winning Close Game

CAKTERKT — The Kin.ljiernki
rupers nrr still up there in first
|dmi' in the Ukrainian Boys Club
Imkftbnll league. Last Friday they
lnus'iicd uff the Klebnnn, 2B-22, In
11 real close game.

Thri Kutcy ftvr defeated the
1'iikmh boys, 26-18, In the night-
CH|,.

Frnnk Wasowitr. of tho Kiltfy
team and also a first stringer on
the varsity loft Wednesday for the
Navy,

KINDZIERSKI (25)

Full Schedule Lilted For
Recreation Cage Leagues

CARTERRT A full «<>hi-.hilr
for next week is in thr offing foi
the Carterct Recreation Basket
hull Leagues, According to the
program outlined by Dun Semcia,

director.
Monday, January 29

Ukes Jr. vs. Dragon Jr., 8:30
Terrya vs, Cadfts, 7:30
Ares vs. Orioles, 6:40 !
Ked Devlin Vs. Rangers, <l:6u

Bailia, f . : . . . , .
Litus, f i.
Hiulyniak, c
Wasowitz, g .....
E, KaakieW, % ...

U. V.
1
0
0
0
0

C
South Rivoi

VI \ 11 8—:»5
1 H H 8—28

Offlcinln: WcislmiiKi<r & Young.

KLEBANS (22)
G. V.

H. Kaskiew, f 1 1
Skopcc, f ....' ". 0 0
Hayduk, c 0 0
Ginda, g 0 0
Bodnnr, g 3 1

11 2
Half-time H-14.

KUTCY (20)
. G.

Elko, :.. 0
J. Bartko 2
I'. Waaowitt 4
Kutney , 4'

I n I.ukii'.-h, f
f

r™ko, f . .
Tmsko, I

I 'tinn, c
I' l i ' l iutnick, if

O'Dutini'll . y

Trotcimky, g-

G.
:i
I

.10
.. l
. i
. l

l
.. 2

V. V.

2
2U

o

10
2
2
4

tlrown, <•
Bodniir, r.
MittuiW, u1

lie] HIT, j:
H'u/.,

23
CADETS

(i.
.. 3

3
2
0
1
0

• 1

2 48

F.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

11 0 22
me 1110, Rod Devils.
;..-, Kurney and Bunko.

ISELIN
THEATRE

Oak Tree Road
Phone Met. fl-1279

Fri. 4 Sat., J»h. 26 A 27

"The Matter Rac«"
— Alan —

"Bride By Mistake"
with Laraine D»y

Sun. & Mon., Jmn. 28 A 29

"When Irish Eye»
Are Smiling"

(tarring June Haver
— U«<> —

"Three Little Sisters"

Tuet. A Wed., Jan. 30 A 31
Hedy Limarr in

"The Conspirator*"
—. Alan —

"Strife of the Party"
with Ver» V»gue

htiml Teams Lodge Installation
Score Sweep Victories
In County Major Loop

i CAKTERKT -Last Sunday wnB
n big day for both our teanift in

; lh,> County Major Bowline Lpn(tur.
Hnth tho ApRdcmy Bar and the

[Armlcmy AH»v« crashed through| l^y^'y^~"mtm\nnMp tn
'«Mh bij th«e-B»me IWMPS Thr;^ * ' M»l»yi. Mr.." Mary Ra-
Academy Bar took three from • M).s M n r y S«ndor. Mrs.

By State Officers
CAKTURKT - Mi's l,niii«c rat-

rick, of Philadelphia "i»li- man-
ager of the Wooilmi-n Circle, offi-
ciated hrrc Sunday afternoon^ at
the nnnun! mrrtinir nf Whit<> Car-
nation (irovc No, K local Circlo,
and installed its new officers. She
aho presentpd pins emblematic of

Thursday, February 1 ,
D n r o m v»." ! ) » » . 7:30 Juicy'ii Tip Top toani •Mte thr* | g p

1
r ; ^ ' r i l k s 7 . a r ftnH MrR. Elizabeth

Plnitai m. Ukw. 6:40 Ac-demy Alleys, with Frtnk Don- »««»•
Coast Ouard va. Bombern, fi :00. n.jly Mttinif the puce, dipped thre«

from the Iselin Thealer.
ACADEMY BAft (3)Girlr,'

Wednesday, January SI
Korhcka vs. Rockets, 7:15
Hnsketevra vfl/-Cometa, B:.1O

High School Five Bows
To Highland Park S
After Winning Streak

F. P.
0 0
3 7

CAKTERET —All good
tiFt corni) to i\n end, they say.
And BO it is with that unbeaten

record rolled up by Hcrmie Horn
and hi$ Curtcrct High School bas-
ketball qaintct. Aft«T winning five
in a row without suffering a single
defeat, the Blues finally bowed to

9
8

26

a cia«dy Highland Park __
tion, 4*0-34, at the high school
court Tuesday evening. ii,,urmlMi

For two periods both teams b»t- £ ° * ™ M

PlikASH (18)
G.

S. Bartko 0
Tnrnowaky 1
Wolansky 8.
Gura! ". 0
Luaky 1

F. P.
0 0
0 2
2 8
0 0
0 2

7 4
Half-time 14-7, Kutcws.

IB

TEKRYS .
G.

| f t HoHinun, f 4
Cutter, f a
Zabel, r a
Britton, K 0

• t'chwariz, K 1

11
UKE JR.

G,
. 1

0
u
t>
i

::•.. o-

' WMlKtVtl l l . , t

. Wolunsky, I
. lU'rcwsky, <•
Itudnur, it
Kutney, K

''• Uartkii, n ....

F.
0
0
1
1
(1
1

P.
2
(I
7
1
2
1

IL'-II, li 'nys.
•/;( I'.iul Polly.

TKRRYS

Rusiuiin, r
SfhwiiiIt., f .. ..
iiiibcl, i-

, Cuttt-i, u
Culri, (;•

IUNI;

^Mokr.iui, f
flYiikul, f ..
inUukwiuski, I'
||>'Conni.'ll, c . ...
jsWawf), i'
fflfate, (,
fflllicho.slii, ;;
(Skindsioiulu, u ..

t;.
... 1
. 1

4

... a

... 3

1,1
KRS

ii.
2

... 2
0
1
2

.. 0
II
1!

V.
1
0
;i
l
0

5

F.
0
0
0
0
1
0
0
1

FORDS
iMVHOUSf.

MUNI. j . r » «-•«»

THURS., FRI, »nd SAT.
J»n. 25, 26 *nd 27

"I Love a Soldier"
with Paulette Goddsrd and

Sonny Tufli

"SONGOFNEVAPA"
with Roy Rogeri »nd Trigger

Fri. and Sat., Chapter 12
"THE B! ACK ARROW

Short Subj««tt

SUN. and MON., Jan. 28, 29

"FALL IN THE SADDLE"
< - Willi —

John Wayne and Ella Rainci

"Abroad With Two
Yanks"

with William Bendiv
and Helen Walker

Short Subject!

TUES. and WED., Jan. JO, 31

"The GREAT MOMENT"
Joel McCrcn - Betty Field

"SHE'S FOR ME"
David Bruce - Grace McDunald

bhort Subjccti

Empire RAHWAY

FRI. TO SUN.

Roy ROGERS
"SONG OF NEVADA"

Ruth Terry
"Goodnight Sweetheart"

SAT. - SUN. MAIS
4 CARTOON COMEDIES

NEXT WEEK
DOUBLE HORROR SHOW

"HOUSE of FRANKENSTEIN"
THE PEARL of DEATH".

Charncy
Hub«nlieiniev
Sharkey
Slan
Hnvrivan .. ,

182

198
190
107

193
193
18U
192
202

942 Bfifl
JUICY'S TIP TOP (0).

tH-tpr ... • 167 174
Sanfiold 173 1H2
Nnnoth 200 214
Stankovitz 192 18
T«th 100 17.'*

.. Patrick WUB assisted by
MM. Anna Matbek, itnte preni

2] 11 dent., and Mrs. Helen Jojinaon,
160 state baifkor, both of •'Trsntnr.
205 Oilier officers who addrpAfd thr
206 KrouP were: Mrs. Mary Wald of
28g, Trenton, past state president; Mrs.

_ ' Mary Gibbons, I,. T. Andrews HTUI
Mary Fonter of * • ' • • " - •

yii i bridge; Mr. and Mrs. M. A
1771 of Sewaren; Mrs. Helen Kubick

17!t
174
212

.808 nf> 919

ACADEMY ALLEY (3)
M. Riekicrkfl
F. Donnelly .
J. Chomickl .
R. Galvannk
H. Chomicki

180
205
222
171
171

192
223
Ifi7
181
212

lied on even terms, although tho
Highlanders held a one-point mar-
gin at the half, £1-S6.' BuHn>ih*
third period the invader* pulled
ahoad on the Ktrength of a big 12-6
rally to elinoh the game. •

CARTERET (34)
G.

f 5
Elliott, f - 1
Timko, f 1
Kiutna, o 3
Meyers, g 1
Hhoniaky, g ,. 3

14

F.
1
0
0
3
1
1

F.
11
2
2
9
3
7

6 34
HIGHLAND PARK (40)

G.
Hauck, f
Curran, f
Van Hornn, c

. Seluiylei, c ....
! Steincr, g
Atkinson, g ....

F.
1.
1
0
0
2
0

18 4
Score by ptiuids:

Carteret 13 7 G ^-H
H. Park 1.1 8 12 7 - 4 0

• !l 2
, Half-time 15-11, Ti-rrys.

' Cooking Cabbafe
In Eivgliind where fuod is «c»rc«

[the- government U trying to lielp
HMjinomakers prepaj'e whut they

in the bebl puttbible IIIHIMIVL.
|C«bbage is (u\a tiling there lias been
H lot of and the miiustiy of food ad-

cooks that cabbage cooked in
I'liniro itul SOKIJV mu! taate-

|«W. It suBBcsts shctddiuij the ebb-
Sage befuiu (.'unking cutting in lult-
jnch slices —wider than when pie-

cole tluw. To i'ook, put a
'ery little uutci lutu the pan, Juat

>«nougli lu (uvt:r the bottum and pie-
biiinuig ~a t:>i[ifut \b iis.uullv

Dmig to a bull, add
It, ami put hi the cabbage. Put

thft lid mid boil for 10 <tr Iii

not nuntt—*vlUi tile lid •
ly on the whole time Then

off tiny remaining water and

STATE THEATRE

. 949 975
THEATER (0)

193 109
u....v :... 159 235
Kennedy 1$5 200

Ifi2* 177
..;... 169 149

i dandy*

Stoin
ftowan

20fi
210
17!)
17'J
211

971

147
1H2
246
202

807 ' 1)30 !«J2

Industrial Area
Tikyo Is one of Japan's greatest

industrial areas, Before a recent
move to decentralize industry it had

,mor» thsn M,000 factories of all
sizes, but the average did not em-

i ploy more Ihun ton wnrkors. In
peacetime il third nf HIP furtnries
processed foodstufls, and another
third made metal products, ma-
chines, and tool.-:. V-"r .-<l;;r> were
many textile mills, chemical and
woodworking plants.

of Perth Amboy, and Mrs. AnnS
Sxlamko of Carteret.' Each new
officer was introduced.

Those who were installed as of
ficers were: Mr», Kliznheth Kovacs,
past president; Mrs. Szlamko
president; Mr«, Julia Palinkas
vice president; Mrs, Elizabeth
Marci, treasurer; Mis. Julia Tar
nik, financial secretary; Mr-.. Anna
Breza, recording gecretary; Mrs
Rose Santorki, altendant; Mrs
Julia Gomba, inside sentinel; Mrs
Madeline Uenart, outside sentinM

Mrs: Mary Suto, Mrs. Gface Le
nart and Mrs. Mary Lovasz audi
tora, tfnd Mrs. Vrlma Baljr.har
sick committee chairman.

A social followed the meetin
and Mrs, Ktibkk was awarded
pah of pillowcases.

HONORED AT PLANT
' CABTERBT—Miss Edna Dono
van, dautfhU'r of Mr. and Mrs
Richard Ponovan of tho East Rah
way section, an employe of th
Hvrw Corporation, Newark, lui
born named "Miss Breeze . n
1945."

Kite, tlir Uln
"For Its inerll I will knight it, an

henceforth it sHall be called Si
Loin," said King Chu tes II, a He
eating a piece of loin o( beet.

She Un't
Woman isn't happy unless she

as an abundance of clothes to
a v c off.—U. S. Coast Guard

fiagazinc.

Who H« Wanted
Sl/C, Over Telephone—No, I

(ant the. chief, C aa in cockroach;
I us in'heel; I an in imbecile; E
ID in eczoina and P as in fool.—
ieadust.

What Tiili Country Needi
.^Notwithstamlinir the late Tom

Marshall, what this country needs
is' a good 75-cent steak—well, a
jteak anyhow.-—Christian Science
Monitor.

Even
'Science ha* riiicovored thnt the

speed of light varies, even nnture,
it seems, being jawy nt times.—
(hicago Daily News.

Maybe it j'tiRt seems true that
July well paved s'roeU ace the
ones torn up to lay pipe lines or
something.—Toledo Blade.

Didn':
"I didn't raise my daughter t<

be fiddled with," said the pussy <va
as she rescued her offspring from
;he violin factory. — Bainbridge
Mainsheet.

It U
In the eyea of tho huusewife

'made work" is the kind the hus-
band creates by scattering ashes
on the rugs.—Philadelphia Bulle-
tin.

A film taut with
rich in wptHrjr drown ''in '
itation* opened yesterdny' ,
Ditmag Theatre. It fH \>t'
Islln Auiter'g Uinveism
drama, "The Suijiect;' ,h
by Robert Slodmak and ,0-1
Charles Laughton and Klin \>

Laufhton h seen n „ ,,,'
mild-mannered man whi, M „
beyond endurance by hin ,i,,
wife, playe^ by Roanli,,,|

LatiEhton is seen as „ ,l|(
when his non, Dtan Hm-,,,,,,
home beeaoie of her.

Crescent
You'll like "Kadi,. n

Lady." A« im/perionated i,,
Mitler,'ih«'|i a danclnR ihtin,
a sinning -sweetheart in .,
case of lauith*—fnrnhlK-ii i,
measure by none other thi
roly-poly, jfoggl«-tyed m;,
the broad (fajt, Joe B(-,:,
are at their'best in this n.
steal. So is Hal Mclntyn ,
Orch«t{ra.

Musically paced by iv
"Eadic Was A Lady" t

lively way at the Creum,
:itK> from burlesque sh-w
ground to ultra-ultra I'.n
exclusive" cnllege for uii
then back to burlesque n ,̂

- r l j

H. WEAN
ROOFING & SIDING
59 MvfftU St., Ford.. N I

Tdephon* P. A. 4-5,154-R

FOR THE TOPS in Music and Entertainment
JOE'S Circular Bar and Louii£<>

268 Madiion Ave.
Pretenti Nightly

\

HIS DRUMS
AND

ORCHESTRA

Perth Ami)

Romeo

YOUR HOSTS
SKIPPV
and JO!

WOO0BR1DGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SAT.
Another Big Super-Show

"SUMMER STORM"
with Coo. SAUNDERS - Limit DARNELL plut

"BOWERY TO BROADWAY"
with Maria MONTEZ - Jack OAKIE

Pleaie Note: "Summer Storm" at 8:15;
"Bowery to Broadway" at 6:30 and 10

jHltc»

Fleece
Ce lining uf glgftia will be-
8D(t and clean ii pioptrb
, Turn gloves Inside out and

4»)y suda. Use u toothbruuh
ilng dirt tram between tin-

'i Let the fleece dry thoroughly,
from dJr«ct l(L**t ?h«n M

DANCING
EVERY
NIGHT

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY!

Charles STARRETTITS BREEZY...
irSTEASY...
ITS TUNEFUL

B'S TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY
SUN. THRU TUES.

"THE VERY THOUGHT OF YOU"
with Dennit MORGAN - Eleanor PARKER plu

Hopulong CASS1DY in
"FALSE COLORS"

WINCING OUT OF THE HEAVENS
. . . O N T O THE SCREENI

Wad. thru S»t. "HOLLYWOOD (JANIEfcN"

Stooges!

SHOW STARTS SA-TURDAY AND SUNDAY AT 1 P. M.

NOTHING LIKE IT EVER BEFORE ON
SEA . . . IN THE AIR . . . AND ON THE
SCRELM!

TODAY THRU WEDNESDAY

"FRENCHMAN'S
GREEK"

BIRTHSTONE RINGSA GLORIOUS PAIR
Riugi for every month
beautiful lit,iir. and attin
tically let.

timed right at the li"art of
the onr you love. Brilliant
d i a m o n d s in beautiful
mounting!, K ((plight lo the

iiiitl a joy to

EINT1KE WEEK
SJ \ttlll\(; FRIDAY

MEKLE OBKKUN
LAUREINCE OLIVIER

DAVID NIVEN
EXTENSION
BRACELET

WUTHERING
HEIGHTS"

COSTUME JEWELRY
Color-bright ca»tume Jew-
ry in pUitici, rnetili,
cernmift,

BEAUTIFUL
I RELIGIOUS JEWELRY

WIRTH'S «
190 SmlWi « t

TOGETHER AGAIN j


